
krtesia Is To Have 
Airline Service Soon

{Mosquitoes Are Nuisance, But 
Flies Are Real Health Menace

r.A

^rtesla will be on an airline 
h) by the first of November, poa- 

:iOoner, Luther E. Sharpe,

ti'tary-manaser of the Artesia 
mlier of Commerce, declared 
lay noon at the monthly meet- 
of chamber members on the 
1 Garden of the Artesia Hotel. 
r<iuuition of the airline serv- 
*a$ one of a number of pro- 

on which the Chamber of 
imerce has been working, which 
|j£cr Sharpe discussed in his

„ said Pioneer Air Lines is fil- 
with the Civil Aeronautics 

... an application for the stop 
[that Artesia’s application has 
kdy been docketed.
Vtesia’s exhibits are to be in 
Jhands of the CAB by Sept. 7 
|the hearing on the application 

be the latter part of that 
1.1 or the early part of Octo- 
I Manager S h a ^  said.

said that with both the city 
the airline asking for the stop 
rtesia it is almost certain that 
',.\B wiU act favorably to give 
lis a commercial airplane out-

route on which it is planned 
see Artesia is between Ama-

Iand El Paso, which Pioneer 
id a few weeks ago. On the 
al schedule stops were made

at Clovis, Roswell, Almagordo, and 
Las Cruces between the terminal 
points. However a temporary per
mit has been given the line to 
Stop at Roswell and return to Am
arillo, as the airport at Almagordo 
has dirt runways and is inadequate 
for the DC-3 planes the tine uses.

It is possible that is and when 
Artesia is made a stop the planes 
will continue on direct to El Paso, 
or they may then go by way of 
Las Cruces until such time as facil
ities are adequate at Almagordo. 
In any event, it was indicated, the 
planes will Hy between Amarillo 
and El Paso, with Artesia as a reg
ular step.

The Chamber of Commerce man
ager said that when he was in 
Washington, D. C., recently working 
on the airline problem, he dis
cussed with Senator Dennis Chavez 
of New Mexico the recent news 
releases in which it was disclosed 
Artesia is in line for a postoffice 
to cost $320,000.

Manager Sharpe reported that in 
the conversation he pointed out 
to Senator Chavez that the build
ing should include also federal 
offices and requested that an ap- 
propiation of three-quarters of a 
million dollars be considered.

Senator Chavez promised a new 
survey of the federal building and

postoffice situation here will be 
made in the near future.

The manager said the board of 
the Chamber of Commerce is work
ing hard on the houaing problem 
for Artesia and promises to have 
it solved this year.

He reported the survey has been 
made for the building of the new 
highway between Artesia and Carls
bad on No. 285 and that it has 
been approved by Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry and the State Highway Com
mission.

It will follow the old right-of- 
way south of Artesia the first 12 
miles and then will follow the con
tour of the hills but will be approx
imately the same as the present 
highway. However, it will deviate 
a little at some places.

Manager Sharpe said he believes 
the work on the project will start 
by fall.

He discussed also State Highway 
83, which it is hoped to make a 
federal highway. The Artesia Lions 
Club has a committee working on 
that propect. Manager Sharpe said, 
and the board of the Chamber of 
Commerce will work with the com
mittee.

Charles Gaskins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided at 
the meeting, which was attended by 
about 40 members.

I Although mosquitoes are a great 
I nuisance, flies are the real menace 
I to health and drastic steps should 
be taken to eliminate them, Leslie 
D. Beadle, entomologist with the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice. who has been investigating the 
current unusual plague of the two 
insects, declared Tuesday evening 
at a special meeting of the Artesia 
City Council.

Beadle’s headquarters are in At
lanta, Ga., and he works for the 
Public Health Service's Communi
cable Disease Center. He was sent 
to Artesia through the efforts of 
Senator Carl A. Hatch, after Lu
ther E. Sharpe, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, while 
in Washington, D. C., advis^ the 
senator of the great numbers of 
mosquitoes and flies here at this 
time.

The entomologist termed the fly 
the most dangerous aninaal in the 

; United States, which is responsible 
for transmitting intestinal dis
orders. Asked about flies trans
mitting polio. Beadle said it is 
not known they are responsible, 
but they definitely do transmit dys
entery.

In the permanent control of flies. 
Beadle said, garbage cans, outdoor 

' toilets, and other breeding places 
should be sprayed reguUrly with 

I DDT. John D. Josey, Jr., city 
supervisor, said the city has been 

! spraying garbage cans about three 
months this season

As an emergency measure. 
Beadle recommended that the city 
purchase a good sprayer and treat 
places where flies are found, es
pecially in alleys and at outdooi 
toilets. He suggested that dairies 
in the community be allowed to use 

I such city equipment.
Beadle said the vast numbers of 

' mosquitoes in this locality came 
as a result of the heavy rains the 
latter part of May and first of 
June, which caused certain types to 
hatch. Although the mosquito which 
is common here lays its eggs in 
water, the present flood water pests 
are of different varieties, which lay 
their eggs in damp soil. Then 
when it rains and the water stands 
seven to 10 days at the places 
where the eggs have been laid, the 
wrigglers hatch and develop into 

' adult mosquitoes.
: He said it is possible the rain 
Monday night will bring about an- 

I other hatch of those types, if the 
I water stands a week to 10 days.

Fatal Accident Mars 
Otherwise Quiet Fourth

The type of mosquito more com
mon here at all times lays its eg ^  
in standing water, the entomologist 
said. He pointed out that water in 
irrigation ditches, especially when 
there is ample vegetation for pro
tection. is a common breeding 
place for the mosquitoes. - 

The principal source of the 
flood water mosquitoes so common 
the last month is the salt cedar 
flats. Beadle said

(contmued on last page)

An otherwise quiet Fourth of 
July week end in the Artesia area 
was marred by a truck accident, 
in which a Spanish-American 
woman was killed and a dozen 
others were injured.

Mrs. Gregorio Cortez, 57, of Ar
tesia was instantly killed when the 
truck, driven by her son. Andrew 
Cortez, went out of control about 
15 miles east of Artesia on High
way 83 and overturned several 
times and scattered about 15 per
sons on and along side the high
way.

.No one witnessed the accident, 
Guy R. Copeland of Lubbock, who 
was not far behind the Cortez 
truck, topped a hill in time to see 
bodies still rolling He said bodies 
were scattered along the highway, 
several bleeding badly, and that 
he thought at first more than one 
person Was killed.

As other cars arrived at the 
scene, the body of Mrs Cortez and 
some of the most severely injured 
were loaded into a pick-up and 
brought to Artesia

State Patrolman C. S McCasland. 
who investigated the accident, said 
all occupants of the truck had 
been brought to Artesia and the 
truck had been dragged off of 
the highway when he arrived at 
the scene, but that marks on the

highway shoulder and paving, as 
well as numerous pools of blood, 
gave a fairly clear picture of what 
had happened.

He said the truck, which was 
being driven towards Artesia, was 
on a downgrade, when it left the 
highway on the left side, just be
yond a culvert. After all wheels 
had left the pavement, marks in 
the shoulder gravel indicated, the 
driver had cut hard right and 
the front of the truck had swung 
back on the pavement, when it 
whipped over and rolled i><Aeral 
times

Patrolman McCasland said the 
truck traveled 60 yards from the 
place it left the pavement until it 
overturned, and that it went 25 
yards more before overturning

He said there were no tire marks 
on the pavement before the truck 
went onto the shoulder and no 
tires were blown out. indicating 
Cortez may have dozed off a mo
ment and awakened after the truck 
was on the gravel

The bobtail truck, loaded with 
the Spanish-Americans. most of 
whom live in this community, was 
returning from Texas, where they 
had been chopping cotton

Eight of the occupants were hos
pitalized and four others received 
emergency treatment at Artesu

Memorial Hospital and were dis
missed.
,It was thought Saturday night 
three of the most seriously injured 
had little chance to live. However, 
all are doing nicely now, includ
ing Manuel Said, 23, whose mangl
ed leg was amputated at the hip 
Saturday night.

The other two who were moat 
critically injured were Ramona 
Cortez. 15. daughter of the dead 
woman, and Delia Aguilar, both 
of whom sustained skull fractures.

Also hospitalized were Emelio 
Rodriquez, who at first was thought 
to have a spine injury, but is now 
believed to be doing all right; Ra
mon Cortez, fracture of left arm; 
Loretta Cortez, who was X-rayed 
for a possible skull injury, but who 
has now been dismissed; Dominga 
Cortez. 11 lacerations, and Ra
mona Saiz

Andrew Cortez. Ramon Perrez. 
Margaret Saiz. and Frank Saiz all 
received emergency treatment.

How many others were in the 
truck has not been determined ac
curately. but the total number 
was at least 15, possibly more.

Officers said no other accident 
in this community was reported 
over the week end. not even crum
pled fenders, and that everything 
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Members Youth. 
Caravan Speak 
At Rotary MeetO’

A splendid program was presen- 
i ted Tuesday noon at the weekly Ro- 
' tary Club lunch by two young wo- 
; men of the Westminster Fellow
ship youth caravan, which is in Ar- 

I team this week under the auspices 
I of the First Presbyterian Church. 
I Miss Katherine Longstreet of 
Webster Grove, Mo., who has just 

! graduated from high school, spoke 
I briefly on the theme that the moat 
abundant and only way of life is 

j the Christian way. A person in bus- 
I iness, she said, who is interested 
. only in his business is not doing bis 
 ̂complete job, for each should serve 
others.

•Miss Lou'anna Beattie of Amaril- 
. lo, a junior at Pamona (Calif.) Col
lege, Spoke largely about the recent 

, conference at Oslo, Norway, of 
j  young people representing various 
churches m 71 countries, whose 
purpose it was to promote a gen
eral Christian fellowship through
out the world.

“It is imporUnt to realize the 
things we have in common, not the 
differences,” Mias Beattie said, in 
pointing out that there should be 
leas pessimism in the world, when 
it is realized bow people can get to
gether. ^

The young speakers were intro
duced by Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, who 

. was also a guest of the club.
Martin Yates, Jr., who completed 

j  his year as president of the club 
last week, was presented a past 
president’s pin by Chuck Aston, 
another past president, in behalf 

, of the club.
Boone Barnett, president for the 

1948—49 club^ear, took over the 
leadership of the club at the meet
ing this week.

Accidents Happen 
More Often In 
Haying Season

During the haying season, acci
dents to farm people happens most 
frequently, says Dallas Rierson 
county agent.

Haying machinery is especially 
dangerous, because it is usually op
erated with high speed gears and 
cutting machines, he said.

To reduce hauirds and thus 
avoid losaea, Rierson suggests the 
following safety atepa:

Cimfully check all equipment for 
defective hitches, ropes, pulleys, 
lifts, hay racks or ladders. Loft 
floors should be put in good re
pair and hay chutes guarded.

Make atarts and stops gradually 
in all haying operation! and watch 
out for falla from hay racks, hay 
stacks, and hay mows.

Machinery should be stopped and 
fbrown out of fear before oiling, 
adjusting, or uncloggiiig, and safe
ty guards should bo kopt In placo 
at aU times.

(eoaUMMo an laat paft)

Lions Committees 
For Coming Year 
Named By Paulin

Wayne Paulin as president and! 
other new officers for the 1948-49 
club year were installed Wednes
day evening at a ladies’ night 
social of the Artesia Lions Club 
on the Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel, with Tom Mayfield as in
stalling officer.

The new president, who succeeds 
G. Taylor Cote, likewise at that 
time announced the members of the 
standing committees for the com
ing year.

Besides President Paulin, officers 
of the club, who were elected sev
eral week.s ago, are:

First vice president. Rev. S. M. 
•Morgan; second vice president, 
Walter G. Short; third vice presi
dent. Earl E. Zeigler; secretary- 
treasurer, Vernon R. Mills; tail - 
twister, William Siegenthaler; Lion 
tamer, Floyd Springer; directors, 
Otto Wood and Ulas Golden. Carry
over directors are Dr. Pete J. Starr 
and Leland J. Price.

Standing committees announced 
by the new president, with the first 
name of each chairman:

Program — Joe Reeves, Tom J. i 
Mayfield. J. Grady Wright. I

Publicity — E>1 Shockley, Frank; 
Williams, Dr. Pete J. Starr. |

Constitution and by-laws — Dr. J . ; 
J. Clarke, Jr., J. I. Exum, William 
Siegenthaler.

Finance — W. F. Hinde, Rex 
Hotmes, J. Grady Wright, Ralph 
Petty. j

Boys’ and girls’ work — Ulas 
Golden, Floyd Springer, Ray Car-' 
penter, Harold Ulrich. ;

Citizenship and patriotism — E. 
O. Hill, Clifton Perkins, Don Cha-' 
pin. A. R. Haralson.

Civic improvement — Earl Zeig
ler, Harry E. Finley, Sam Hender
son. B. R. Gorman.

Community betterment — Bay
less Irby, Bus Brown, Leland Price, 
Earl Cox.

United Nations — William Sie
genthaler, Ralph F. Lennon.

Agriculture — Horton Stamper, 
Vancel Lpwery, E. J. Foster.

Food — William Siegenthaler, 
Dr. Pete J. Starr.

Attendance — Dr. Pete J. Starr, 
Walter W. Ferriman, Ray Carpen
ter.

Membership — D. D. Archer, G. 
Taylor Cole, Julius Chandler.

Convention — Charles Currier,, 
Frank Williams, Jack Frost.

l.ions education — Rev. S. M. 
Morgan, Ralph Hayes, Fred Cote.

Education — Tom J. Mayfield, 
AUen MUls, Otto Wood. ■

Health and welfare — Norman 
Stewart, Ralph Nix, Robert Rodke.

Safety — G. E l w o o d  Kaiser, 
Hugh W. Kiddy, O. T. Lindsey.

Sight conservalion — Walter G. 
Short, Vernon R. Mills. Ted Maa- 
chek.

Public addreas — Shirley Hager, 
Floyd Springer, Waaley Sperry. 
Ernest Hill.

B.P.O. Does Deal 
^eat Uppercut 
To The Weather

The B.P.O. Does gave the weath
er a neat uppercut with their 
“come - as - cool - as-you-can" party 
held in the Elks Club Wednesday 
evening of last week.

A large table was spread with 
cold cuts of meat, salads, potato 
chips, and the usual assortment of 
appetizing tidbits used at a buffett 
supper.

A fishing pond was another at
traction, with Mrs. Charlie Morgan, 
Does president, and her daughter, 
Charlene, in charge.

Dancing was the main feature of 
the evening with Mrs. H. A. Hazel 
on the violin and Pot Bert at the 
piano, furnishing music for dances 
such as Paul Jones, broom, and 
ladies’ tag. Mrs. Hazel called the 
turns during folk dancing.

A short business meeting was 
held prior to the party for the pur
pose of presenting membership 
bids and discussing future plans 
for the Does’ meetings.

Mrs. Stanley Jones, attired in a 
four-piece play suit, was voted the 
coolest dressed person present She 
was presented an electric ice cream 
freezer. Mrs. Jones demonstrated 
that the play suit could be worn 
on the street with the full skirt and 
jacket or at play with just the 
halter and shorts.

Besides the members' husbands, 
a few members of the Carlsbad 
Does and their husbands were pres
en t which made about 40 in all.

The* next meeting of the Does 
will* be Wednesday, July 14. All 
members are urged by Mrs. Mor
gan to attend as plans affecting 
everyone will be presented.

Social Security 
Man To Be Here 
Tuesday Morning

Families which do not know 
the protection given them under 
the Social Security program often 
lose money because they fail to 
claim it, said J. Hassler Strickland, 
manager of the Roswell Social Se
curity office as he invited survivors 
of wage earners in Eddy County to 
inquire about possible benefits.

He announced that a representa
tive of the Roswell office will be at 
New Mexico State Employment 
Service office in Artesia next Tues
day morning, July 13, to answer 
inquiries about the federal old-age 
and survivors’ insurance program, 
and to assist eligible workers or 
their survivors in filing claims.

Most wokers are familiar with 
old-age retirement provisions of the 
program, Strickland said, but many 
widows who fall to file claims until 
the have lost payments a y  that 
they were never Told about the pro
tection for survivors.

The field office manager ex
plained that monthly Social Se
curity paymanti can bis made retro- 

(continued ea last page)

Conference On 
Juveniles Planned 
Here At Meeting

An initial discuaion on the for
mation of a conference on juvenile 
delinquency was held Friday morn
ing at the Ocotillo Theater by a 
group of local men, in conjunction 
with the showing of a motion pic
ture released by the Department of 
Justice, showing why and how such 
a conference should be formed in 
every community.

The meeting was called by Ray 
Bartlett, manager of the local 
theaters, who is state chairman in 
the movement, which is being for
warded throughout the nation by 
theater operators and owners.

With Rev. Ralph O’Dell serving 
as chairman, a short discussion was 
held, with plans made to organize 
the community for a conference, 
probably to be held in September, 
the month in which similar con
ferences are to be held in all the 
states.

The motion picture showed the 
formation of a conference, started 
by a general meeting of the com
munity leaders, business and pro- 
fenional men and women, clergy
men, social workers, police offi
cers, and others.

I  After the general meeting, the 
group was broken up into panels, 
each of which tackled some phase 
of youth activities, designed to pre- 

jVent or eliminate delinquency.
I It was indicated at the meeting 
'Friday morning a similar proce
dure will be carried out here, but 

'on a smaller scale, as there are 
not as many problems involved as 

I  were shown in the movie, taken in 
!a large city.

Vets Ask To 
Hold Rodeo At 
Morris Field
The city dadu deferred ac

tion Tuesday night at a spe
cial meeting of the City Coun
cil on a request made by the 
United Veterans Club for the 
use of Morris Field for a rodeo 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 14- 
15. in connection with the an
nual VJ-Day celebration.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said 
the matter will be taken up at 
the next regular meeting 
which will be held Wednesday 
of next week. In the meantime 
he asked the councilmen to 
sound out sentiment.

A number of the individual 
members of the council have 
said privately they are heartily 
in favor of the veterans having 
the use of the field for the 
proposed rodeo.

Tax Commission Approv es City 
Budifet For Next Fiscal \ear

Inch Rain Monday 
Brings '48 Total 
To 9.46 Inches

BILL MASON COMPLETES 
HIS BASIC TRAINING

Pvt. Bill G. Mason recently com
pleted a basic training program in 
the Fourth Infantry Division at 
Fort Ord, Calif., and is on orders 
for further duty in the Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., Airborne Infantry 
School. He received a rating of 
marksman with the M-1 rifle.

GEORGE DIXON MAKES 
AVERAGE OF ‘B’

George H. Dixon was on the 
dean’s list for an average of “B” 
or better for 1947-48 at the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

BLOUNT AND PIOR 
MAKE HONOR ROLL

Bob Blount and Don Pior are 
among 30 students at the University 
of .New Mexico whose names are 
on the “Roll of Distinction” for 
having made an orer-all grade- 
point average of 2X5 or better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mathis, J r .  
and sons returned home Tueaday 
from Fort Worth, where they spent 

I two weeks.

A downpour .Monday night, com
ing after a violent windstorm and 
accompanied by a terrific electri
cal display, guaged exactly an inch 
by the guage of the Southern Un
ion Gas Company and brought to 
9 46 inches for the year through 
Wednesday afternoon, of which 8.46 
fell during the first half of 1948.

The rain Monday night, which 
started shortly before midnight at 
Artesia. was much heavier in some 
other localities, with residents of 
the oil fields reporting as much as 
two or three inches, and about 3 
inches at Hagerman. Roswell and 
Carlsbad each had approximately a 
half inch.

Although no press dispatches 
had beep received up to Wednes
day afternoon, it is believed a tor
nado hit somewhere east or south
east of Artesu, perhaps 40 to 50 
miles away, for observers at Arte
sia municipal airport reported they 
watched a typical twister in that 
general locality about 10 minutes, 
starting at 6 o’clock Tuesday even
ing.

The funnel, they said, reached 
down from one of a long line of 
cumulus clouds and seemed to be 
moving in a northeasterly direction.

June had the greatest amount of 
precipitation at Artesia during the 
first half of 1948, the gas company’s 
guage recording a total of 4.09 in
ches. Of that 3.75 inches fell on 
June 1, on top of 1X0 inches the 
last day of May, or a total of 5.65 
for the two days.

Precipitation during the last 
month: June 1, 3.75 inches; June 11, 
.07; June 18, .08; June 25, .10; June 
26, .09; total 4.09 inches.

The precipitation by months for 
the first half of the year: January. 
1.80 inches ;February, .30; March, 
.10; April, .20; May, 1.97; June 4.09; 
total, 8.46 inches.

CARPRR-BOOKER GIRLS GO 
TO DEXTER TONIGHT

The (3arper-Booker girls' softball 
team will play Dexter in Dexter to
night in a return game.

A ratum game with the Thayer 
Apartmrata gMa' baaeball team 
rom (Carlsbad it scheduled for Mon
day evening in Artecla.

7 riV) ('harged 
H ith Duress In 
Girl's Marriage

Two young Spanish • American 
men were arraigned Wednesday 
afternoon before Justice of the 
Peace J. D. Josey on a charge of 
duress of a woman to compel mar
riage, and their lather was to be 
arrigned on a similar charge this 
morning.

On their pleas of not guilty Al
ford and Elisio Torres were com
mitted to the county jail in default 
of $1000 bond each to await pre
liminary hearing. At the tune of 
their arrignment a warrant for the 
arrest of their father, Dave Torres 
had been laued.

It is alleged that the three used 
duress to compel the marruge of 
a young Anglo woman to Alford 
Torres.

Officers alleged the young wo
man was picked up here Saturday 
night by the men and taken to Ros- 

. well, from where they went Sun- 
 ̂day to Socorro and she married Al
ford under duress.

I Emil Bach Goes On 
: Premartial Softball 
! Spree In Tuesday Game

Emil Bach, who last evening mar. 
ried Elizabeth McDonald, on Tues- 

jday evenmg celebrated his coming 
I marriage by pitchmg a two-hit game 
for REA and knocking the longest 
home run of the softball season to 
date, as REA shut out Artesia Shoe 
13-0 and held first place in the 
league.

In the first game Tueaday eve
ning NuMex defeated Lake Arthur 
10-8 in an eight inning game.

VFW won over the Westerners 
17-3.
defeated NuMex 14-11 and Lake 
Arthur romped on Artesia Shoe 17- 
8.

Scheduled for tonight are West
erners vs. Artesia Shoe and Lake 
■Xrthur vs. VFW. Friday’s games 
are to be VFW vs NuMex and Wes
terners rs. REA.

Only one game is scheduled for 
next Tuesday evening, Lake Arthur 
vs. REA, when the first half of 
the season will close

The league standings to date: 
Played Lost Won 

REA 7 1 6
NuMex 8 2 6
Westerners 8 4 3
VFW 6 2 4
Lake Arthur 8 6 2
Artesia Shoe 8 7 1

-Members of the State Tax Com
mission met with the City Council 
last week and approved a budget 
for the city of Artesia covermg lU 
requirements for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1949 The commis
sion approved the budget as sub
mitted by the council for the gen
eral fund m the sum of $142,600.

Of this amount $136,750 will be 
raised from occupation tax. liquor 
licenses, permits, and the like, leav
ing a balance of $5850 to be raised 
from taxes

The assessed valuation of the 
City for tax purposes is $3,385,026, 
which u  an increase over the pre
vious year of $501X30. Included in 
the general fund budget is $20,500 
for the purchase of new equipment 
and $15.(KX) for emergency street 
and road work. The tax rate will 
not be increased over the previous 
year.

The budget for retirement of 
bonds was $4000 and for interest 
on the general bonded indebtedness 
$1148. both of which amounts will 
be raised through taxation

The budget lor the operation of 
the Water Department was set at 
$116X20. which includes a trans
fer from the water to the general 
fund in the sum of $15,000 and 
for the retirement of water and 
sewer revenue bonds and interest 
totaling $19,320 Income from the 
Water Department will be suffic
ient to cover the budget and no 
part of the water budget will be 
raised through taxation.

The commission said the city of 
Artesia is in a very sound finan
cial condition

Leicion Recommends 
Central Committee 
Be Increased To Nine

Members of the American Legion 
voted at the monthly meeting Tues
day evening to recommend to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
Diabled American Veterans that 
each organization have three in
stead of two members on the cen
tral committee of the United Vet
erans Club.

Commander Don Bush explained 
this would make a total of nine 
members on the central commit
tee. an odd number, which would 
make it possible to avoid tie votes 
in matters concerning the group.

A 30-year membership card was 
presented to M’ade Cunningham, 
in recognition of 30 years of con
tinual membership in the organi
zation. The presentation waa made 
by Bill Keys.

.Acknowledgement was made by 
Commander Bush of the receipt 
of a eitation for the post’s partici
pation Boys State this summer at 
El Rito.

Two Cases Of Polio 
Reprted On Nelson 
Farm On Cottonwood

Fred Nebon of the Upper Cot
tonwood reported Tliesday there 
were two cases of polio on his 
place and that the persons, both 
young people had been taken to 
a Roswell hospital, where the diag
nosis had been definitely made.

However, neither details nor the 
names of the vktims of the disease 
were learned.

The cases bring to three tboM 
reported in this general locality. 
Ahrln O. Bland of Loco Hills was 
stricken the middls of last month 
and was taken to RoewclI. He has 
been returned to his home.

Mary Brainard Circle 
To Present Barber 
Shop Singers Friday

The Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will pre
sent the Artesia Barber Shop 
Singers at 8 o'clock Friday even
ing in a performance at the high 
school auditorium.

The aingera are memtiers of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber 9iop 
(Juartet Singing in America, be., 
which was organised some months 
ago.

The performance Friday night 
will be the first in which Urn sn-_, 
tire group wiU participate.

I
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OCfica

okiek V  MV iMtd of Bilh tV Kid 
even thee TV lizard a a

1

fallow. We have tao tm

Artesia GriKt 
Bureau
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A HiFtorr pf tbe Baby Ftdib the 
Very First Dmy

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste
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A Gift For TV  Babvm
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Readjustment 
Vet^s Allowances 
INot Vacation Pay

Veterans' readjustment allow
ances are not intended as summer

ttBdetar®
^v

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, July t ,  IMS

purpoaes and that they should make 
sure that allowances have been 
discontinued before claiming read
justment allowances.

“Further, it must be remembered 
that the veteran who plans merely 

<to rest and relax between school
______ . .  ' ®̂*’*’** ^  eligible for readjust-

vacation pay and all veterans who allowances, he must be avail- 
receive the weekly $20 allowances 1"". ®. f" ‘*,/**
must be able and available for worki* *i?f"D**n* ** 
and willing to accept suitable work. i „. * p* ***"'

The statement was issued by Ben-1 “****• **** willful violation of
jamin D Luchini, chairman-execu-1 ®* provisions and the vet-
tice director of the Employment 1 f ” "® ‘
Security Commission, which with the veterans repre
the Veterans Administration, ad-i “ "'*^*''* ** ‘ "y oM**e of the New 
ministers the readjustment allow-1 “ **"'® ^Ute Employment Serv- 
ance program provided in the G l“ ^ ' !
Bill. ““ - -

In New Mexico 7228 veterans are | V e t C T O n S  C a n  '
now working to complete their edu- n  . 
cation and under terms of the GI R e i n s t a t e  A n y  
Bill are receiving subsistence allow-; - » r o r  w
ances enabling them to attend the A  n i O l i n t  i V o / j /  
colleges and universities of the '

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP the date of the laat publication of 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF .this noUce. Unless protested, the 
NEW MEXICO I application will be taken up for

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST consideration by the State Engi-
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND; neer on that date, being on or about following described property situa 
ESTATE OF MAGGIE HAGEY,'the 2nd day of August, 1M8. - -  . -
DECEASED: AND THE ESTATE i John H. BUm ,
OF JAMES HAGEY (also known | SUte Engineer 27-31-29
as James L. Hagey and Jam es----- ---------------------
Lyle Hagey), DECEASED. in  THE DISTEHTT COURT OF 

. No. 1486 ! EDDY COUNTY STATE OF
NOTICE TO CREDITORS NEW MEXICO

No. 10303 on the Civil Dockett. The make application to the Court for 
general objects of said action are I a judgment by default and judg- 
to quiet and set at rest the plain-; ment by default will be rendered 
tifis title, in fee simple, to the

state. In addition, 1614 New Mexico 
veterans are receiving on-the-job 
training in industries all over the 
state under supervision of the Vet
erans Administration.

“The important thing.” Luchini 
said, “is that these thousands of 
Gl'r understand that when the 
school year ends and they are out 
of school they are not entitled to 
subsistence allowances for school

or con- 
National

TOPAVd CARTOON Cb

XRRIER
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ION AND 
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-Maw took a riRht sm art fancy tuh these seat 
vers Ah bought at PIOR RUBBER COM-
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Veterans can reinstate 
vert any amount of their 
Service Life Insurance—from $1000 
to $10,000 in .nultfples of $KKi— 
advises Carl F. Kru nm. regional in-: 
surance officer of the Veterans

If veterans canted five or ten 
thousand dollars of GI Insurance 
while in the service and are not 
able to carry that amount at the 
present time, they are advised they 
can keep less than the full amount. 
Rather than drop all of the govern
ment insurance, icterans are ad
vised to carry the amount of protec
tion able to pay for, informs 
Krumm

The same is true in converting 
term insurance to any one of the 
six permanent plans — veterans 
should only convert the amount 
they feel they are able to carry, 
and when they convert, it is still 
National Service Life Insurance 
which is administered by the United 
States government.

Veterans should see or write their 
nearest Veterans Administration 
Representative concerning their in
surance, said Krumm. who stressed 
that July 31 is the final day to re
instate without a physical examina
tion.

Notice ia hereby given that the u ic h a e i 
undersigned haa been appointed 
ancillary executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of Maggie Hagey, 
deceaaed, and that the estate of 
Maggie Hagey, deceased, descended 
m part from the estate of James 
Lyle Hagey, deceaaed; and said 
estates are being administered as a 
joint administration, as provided by 
I-aw.

Ali persona having claims against 
said estates are hereby notified to 
present the same, as provided by 
taw, within six (6) months from 
the 24 day of June, 1948, the date 
of the first publication of this No
tice, or the same will be barred.

WILLIAM HAGEY 2«At-29

ted in Ekldy County, New Mexico, 
Ic-wit:

I Lot 5 and the East 40 feet of 
Lot 7, Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Arteaia, 

 ̂ Eddy County, New Mexico,
I subject to a mortgage deed exe-

against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said complaint.

The name ot the plaintiffs’ at
torneys are Cochran A Siegentha- 
ter, whose Post Office Address is 
Box 128, Artesia, New Mexico

I Witness my hand and seal of the 
District Court of Eddy County, on 

'this the 21st day of June, 1848.
MARGUERITE E WALLER 

' District Court Clerk
Carlsbad, New Mexico 
By Harriet R. Ramsey 
Deputy

i(Seal) 27-4t-30

STEFANKO andi*̂ **̂ *̂  December 23rd, 1946, to 
ALDA ANN STEFANKO, his ‘he First NaUonal Bank of Artesia 
wife; ARTESIA HOMES INCOR-1 assigned to the Reconstruction 
PORATED, a New Mexico Cor-1 Finance Corporation in the amount 
poration; OTTO W(X)D AND. ®‘ ^  000^0

Ambulance Service

FRANCIS WOOD, his wife; H.

(OIRT
STATE

OF
OF

Bourlud
lANCE

\
A

Rep*"'*
Lecatiem

sir* Trsia 

Fb*e«

m p .^m

i?-
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IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW .MEXICO

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
Under and by virtue of an execu- 

;tion, issued out of and under the 
:seal of the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, up- 

lon a judgment rendered and dock
eted in said Court on the 13th day 
of December, 1942, in an action on 
a promissory note, wherein Ray 

I Bartlett is plaintiff and C. D. Keis
ter is defendant, in favor of said 

' plaintiff and against said defend
ant. for the sum of $608.40, which 

! execution was directed and de
livered to me as sheriff in and for 
said County of Eddy, I have levied 
upon all the right, title and inter
est of the said defendant, C. D. 
Keister, in and to the following de- 

' scribed personal property, to-wit: 
, One 1940 Packard 4-door sedan. 

Motor No. C-309349.
Notice is hereby given that I, 

I the undersigned sheriff, as afore
said, will sell the above described 
personal property to the highest 

I bidder, for cash, at public auction 
I at the front steps of the City Hall 
I in the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
I on the 24th day of July, 1948, at 
12:00 P. M. of that day, to satisfy 
'the said execution, together with 
interest and costs thereon.

DATED this 30 day of June, 1948. 
Dwight Lee,
Sheriff of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
By J. B. Mulcock,
Deputy

24-4t30

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1498- 

A and RA-1433U', SanU Fe, N. M , 
June 23, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of June, 1948, m ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, E. E. Jern- 
igan of Pinon, County of Otero, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 36 acrefeet of the waters of the 
Roswell Artesia Basin by abandon
ing the use of shallow ground 
water well No. RA-1498, located at 
a point in the NWWSW>>«NW>« 
of Section 13, Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East. N.M.P.M., for the 

! irrigation of 12 acres of land de- 
I scribed as follows: 
j Subdivuion EVsSEHSEUNWW, 
Section l3. Township 17 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 5.0. Subdivision SWV4- 
SE‘tSE'«NWW, Section 13, Town
ship 17 S., Range 25 E., Acres 2.5. 
Subdivision SEI4SWViSE^NW^,

G. ELLIS and MARY ELLIS,' 
his wife; JEWELL SMITH, HAT
TIE MERCHANT; B. E. SPEN
CER and ELSIE M. SPENCER, 
his wife, BEATRICE BLOCKER; 
EUPHA S T E V E N S O N ; and 
MARY IDA ANTHIS, Plamtiffs. 
vs. M R. KAISER, et al. Defend
ants.

SI.M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 
SUIT PENDING

No. 10393
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

M. R KAISER; IMPLEADED 
WITH T H E  FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS A- 
GAINST WHOM SUBSTITUTED 
SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTAINED, TO-WIT; 
M. R. KAISER, if Uving, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M. R. KAISER. Deceased; 
R. G. FLEMING, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS R. T. FLEMING), 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF R. G. FLEM
ING. (ALSO KNOWN AS R. T. 
FLEMING) Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court I 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex- { 
ico, a certain cause of action where-1 
in Michael P. Stefanko and Alda' 
Ann Stefanko, his wife; Artesia' 
Homes Incorporated, a New Mex-i
ICO Corporation; Otto Wood and 

Section 13. Township 17 S., Range'^” "*̂ ® Wood, his wife; H. G. Ellis 
25 E., Acres 2.5. Subdivision Part Mary Ellis, his wife; Jewell 
E4WWSWW SEUNW\4, SecUon Smith; Hattie Merchant. B. E. Spen- 
13. Township 17 S.. Range 25 E., Elsie M. Spencer, his wife;
Acres 2.0. > ‘‘^^‘rice Blocker; Eupha Stevenson
and using water from shallow **ary Ida Anthis are the plain-1 you enter your appearance or plead 
ground water well No. RA-1453-C, 1 herein on or before the 5th day of

Lot 9, Block 4 of the Spencer Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, Bid
dy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage deed exe
cuted by Artesia Homes. Inc., to 
the Lubbock National Bank and as
signed to Prudential Insurance 
Company of America in the amount 
of $4.700 00; and a mortgage deed 
executed by Otto Wood and Fran
ces Wood to C. D. Jones of Anthony, 
New Mexico, in the amount of $4,-' 
000 00 which is subject to the mort
gage held by Lubbock National 
Bank and assigned to Prudential 
Insurance Company of America.

All of Lot 2, Block 4 of the Spen
cer Addition to Artesia, Biddy 
County, New Mexico, except the 
North 60 feet of the Blast 95 feet 
of said Lot 2. Block 4. 

subject to a mortgage executed by 
Joe Nunn and Kathryn Nunn, his 
wife, to the Mortgage Investment 
Company of El Paso, Texas, and 
assigned to the Occidental Life In
surance Company in the amount of 
$5,400 00.

Lot 4, Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
Lot 8. Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
Lot 6, Block 4 of the Spencer Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, Ed- 

-  dy County, New Mexico.
•T h e  North 60 feet of Lot 2, 

Block 4, except the West 5 feet 
of said Lot 2, Block 4 of the 
Spencer Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.
The West 55 feet of Lot 3, Block' 
4 of the Spencer Addition to the 
city of Artesia, Eddy County, I 
New Mexico. ]
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless'

Phone 707

PALLIN FI NKKAL HOME

From where I sit... /y  Joe Marsh

One w ay to make 

Extra money
H<-n Kidrr. »hu nwitu a farin junt 

u«t of town, firured a way la naki 
extra money from that unnned pa.-<- 
tare on the highway. He opewed up 
a trailer ramp, and now haa eight- 
eea teiianta on hi* land.

At brat, Ben thought it wma juat 
a matin- of pwtung ap a aagn 
Then he loarneil he had aa get a 
11 ream' making him mp<maA4e for 
Mnitation. adequate plumbing fa- 
cilitirw. clean water, wirii^r and 
anything elae afTerting the welfare 
of hia teaantr

l.ike plaren nelliae beer, for ia-

ktaare Their Itreaxe commits 1 
ta debaitr reeponxibilitiea and nah- 
jeeta them ta roatinaal inspect ioa. 
Vad the brewers themselees, aader 
their program of Self Regalalioa 
we that all tavern* lor the line 

Frami where I ait. Self Regula- 
-whether apphed to trailer 

or taverns—is not only a 
btoaaaag to the public, it’s good 
tMMtaaaa practice, tool

! located at a point in the NWW-'*****"**"*^*’ ‘*** being Cause. August, 1948, the plaintiffs willj
I NEVtNEU of Section 7, Township'

L mstsu Brswrrs FvundsUum

117 South, Range 26 Blast, N.M.P.M., 
for the irrigation of 12 acres of 

' land described as follows: |
Subdivision Part NVaNEViNElw.i 

1  Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 
I 26 E., Acres 12.
' No additional rights over and, 
above those set forth in Licenses 
Nos. RA-1453-C and RA-1498 are 

' contemplated under this applica
tion. I

Lands in Section 13, above des- 
' cribed to be completely dried up 
to the use of water for irrigation.!

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex- 

; ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the. 

. above -application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source,' 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval o l . 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 

! why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied, 

j by supporting affidavits and by I 
I proof that a copy of the protest has! 
been served upon the applicant. I 

I Said protest and proof of service 
! must be filed with the State Engi- i 
I neer within ten (10) days after'

M o w  jp tw o e d  a u a litu  

vw u y tn je A  m o ^ ie  tk a n  e vo /c

AND CHEVROLET’S 
LOW PRICES

€tAe e i^e jt m xyte a il/L a c iip e  i f io j t  u z  iA e  ja x x A t /

•ANT 
lE S B E S

Pb«o«j

F il

N O W  OPEN TO 
lIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
IIS is iin|M>rtant news to every* young man from 20Vi to 28 
mi has graduated from high m-IiooI or who ran paw equiva- 
■  edoration exainiiialiuiis. I'nder a new riiliiig.-you may 
jT enlist in the IJ. S. .4rniy for the sper-ifir purfiu.ie of attend- 
^ flic e r (.andidate S hoo l, provided the quotas are not

lou niii-vt l>e a ritiven of the United States, and a man ol 
A moral rhararter, able to meet the ner-essary physical 
lirements.
0 take advantage of this imiisiial privilege, you may «iib-
1 your application to the Commanding General of the

in which you live. If you are !*elerted, you will be 
kted tn the Army as Staff Sergeant. If yon have not had 
1  training or iu  equivalent, you will be given thi.v training 
le entering Officer Candidate Srh<H»l.
[ you are a successful candidate, vou will be commissioned 
r ond Lieutenant in the Officers tleserve Corps and placed 
flive duty for two years, during which time you may 
pete for a Regular Army Commission. Should you fail 
kmplete the course succ-easfully, you will lie released from 
llrmy.
^  upi^rtunity to qualify for Officer Candidate S<-hool is, 
has been, open to men in the Army. But never before 
Pg peacetime has such a remarkable opportunity to be-
‘ a commissioned o E c e r ____ _____

open to c iv ilian  high 
III graduates. O t  all the 

about it today at your 
|Army and U.S. Air Fo 
kiting Station.

T i t

oroe

CARfiR% kVfTH A fUrURi

U. S. A r m y

*® fCID f ___
[eterans Mentor^ BuiltHiig

J

f e -

LOWI BROTMSn MILLO-GLOM 
Is lbs modani totl-peoof* aaay-gless 
wall paioi—tka perfect washable 
beamy trsaimsnt tar year bsma. Hm 
saday hMse of Mallo-Closs b aape- 
aially sdapisd so aay wall iurlBat— 
and beat of ell, thM't ao aaad_|e 
worry aboai*iage*prbiis, dirt ar 
■siidgsi They wwb ri#w o f wbb

oediaary loap and want.
Aad Malle-G loM rataias iu Mybah 
beaacy afisr rspaaisd clstaiagf. 
MsUoGlots ia an sacsUcflt wood
work intA too. Iu MMotb, «aar-io- 
claaa sarfsco has jatt ihs righi gloss 
is* a psrfsrtly dsroraitd looiii. f 
Coat ia and 1« us btlp you pUa 
Aa II iiybig af year looau.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
$8S W. 47-J

FIRST in Value . . .

FIRST in Big-Car 

Quality at Lowest 
Prices . . .  *

FIRST in Registrations

ALWAYS THE VALUE-LEADER . . .
/ V  always the first choice of people who 
want the finest at lowest cost . . . Chevrolet'a 
value-leadership ia now so outstanding that 
men and women everywhere are deciding it’s 
more than ever the preferred investment in its 
field!

Not only does Chevrolet stand out as the 
first and only low-priced car with all the fol
lowing major advances which comprise the 
soundest and best in modem motoring . . . 
not only does it offer all these major advan
tages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . 
but it offers them at prices that are now defi
nitely and decisively lower than those of any 
other car that even remotely approaches it in 
quality I

It’a the first and only low-priced car with 
the original and outstanding Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride. It's the first and only low-priced 
•ar with a world's champion Valve-in-Head

Engine. It's the first and only low-priced car 
with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's the 
first and only low-priced car with the triple 
safety-protection of Fisher L’nisteel Body- 
Construction. the Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes

And yet, despite the fact that CHEV
ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST to offer all these major advancements 
of low-cost motoring, it holds an even greater 
price-advantage and gives you even more 
value for your dollars in comparison with 
other automobiles today than at any previou* 
time in Chevrolet history!

That is why more people are buying Chev- 
roleti than any other make of car, this year 
as for the total 17-year period. 1931 to date; 
that is why they are agreeing, with ever- 
mounting enthusiasm, that Chevrolet is first 
in dollar-vaiue as it is first in natien-wide 
demand.

C H E V R O L E T - J CHEVROLET,^ - I S  F IR ST !

Q u j  C h e ? ro le t C o a p a v y
Arteaia, N. Max.

1
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lETY a - L O C A L S J June Bride, BrideertHun Pictured

Mrs. Nancy Eipper Is 
Honored Cte Her 83rd 
Birthday At Coffee 

L. Gmm  faait? r« a ¥ »  . ’ . . c
te 0ra i£  al tbt itfin Naacy Eipper mootm
« i r « r w i U  .U e2klr«n. «  • «<•M  «  AfiMW w i«  M  C T B io ^  fe* «  th* h o M  of her d jo ^ h te r,

I itn . G. C  Kiader Moada) laorB- 
Members t t  the Methodist 

I Chorch S«Bda> srhool doss of 
■t X* Mr mod Mrs ' she is ■ meoOier were prew

___i r ^ d u S S e B  o f!-* - * i« u  with other b M  sod

e U * ^  r U * d u l ^  of '* A * ^ t d u l  hirthdo.T cohe was
M rU d lfc V w o l. *• ***•

rkihtree Mr ^  **”  Nelooo of HobOBC-
doo I*ark. f^ irf , sod Mrs O S 

D Bober of Ar- 
tctio. oil doBEhter* of Mrs Eipper 

Mrs Kiader d is^^v d  her cot-thc io Miss
**f™**f* *  leetmo of cimos t« the fuc*uBdec Goios 

o n ed  home fa 
ht has bcee ol-

m i  Mrs Insb will Wove 
r  hMe. bid Mr aad 

n wfll rrm itr for a

Mrs. John Rowland 
Tells What It Means 
To Be Star Member

Tbooe preaeat were Mates J S 
Sharp O S Mattcsoa Morr Mc
Donald. rioreacc Hast mgs George 
DtBgoB X G White George Fnsh. 
Came HninclBoe H .A Strowp. 
Fraab Wilaon 1 C Keller Emma 
Callms Earf Darst. Daise? Wilbtm. 
aad Calra Osbora of Stepheanlle 
Texas aad E H Matthews of Boae- 
...>  Ohio

M. E. Bills Family 
Has Reunion Over 

Mis  Jaha B a w lil gare aa m- Week End Of Fourth 
sowing talb an •'What It Means. ^  family held a
la He an EaWcrw Star at a rennion to the eoantrr borne of Mr
aw •( Matrons' d a b  Moe- ^  q p
dw  awanmg af lart weeb m the ^
kasK a€ M». F. %. w itm - Fam uw pretest lor iPe mmior

In the talb Mrs Bowland hroogbt temdes Mrs M E Bills of Moran 
ant that the OM af Eosiot S tx  Mr and Mrs E  D
■nnhars n  la ba hanaraUe. tnitb- aad family, Mr and Mrs W 
t a t  Md helpfml U feDawmec Bailey and Mrs VtoU Medford.

A iMart bsmmess smetme was ^  ^  Antonio Texas, and
la the talb. with j  jj ^  Labboeb

hi charge She group spent Sunday in Carls
bad as part of tl^  reumor.

L>H Bert younger son of Mr 
and Mrs .\ L Bert returned home 
Tuesday morning from Norman.
Obla where be visited hu brother 
and sisteriB-la«, Mr and Mrs 
Leon Bert about three seebs 

W C. (Pappy Gray, Buford 
Cray, aad U p h  Barr entered 
spe^boat races at Conchas Labe 
an the Fourth of July, but none 
won any of tbe place money On 
one occasion. ''Pappy" Gray's boat 
got away frocn him. hurtled over a 
doeb. and dog in its bow, throwing 
him. but be was only superficially 
injured They were accompanied by 
tbeir families and Chester Mayes 
and family They fished Monday, 
but with Bttle success.

W' W Ports left this tnoming for 
Anadarbo. Obla. to visit his father,
E G Porta, who is in ill health He 
pUnned to be gone about a week.

Bill. Boggs returned borne Tues
day from .Albuquerque, where be 
had been a patient at tbe Veterans'
Hospital SIX weeks He said be felt 
somewhat bener than when be en
tered tbe bospitaL 

Mr and Mrs Wade Cunningham 
left Wednesday on a two-week fisb- 
ing tnp IB Colorado 

Mr aad Mrs Dscb GUI and son 
and Jay Glynn left Friday night for 
the Upper Rio Grande and George 
•A bins Wayne Riddle and Clyde 
Bratcher left Saturday eight to yoin 
them there on a fishing trip over 
the Fonnb of July week end They 
aU returned home Monday night 
and reported good fishing 

Maiim Durbin and daughters.
Misses Jo Laveme and Cara Belle, 
left Tuesday of last week for Wich
ita. Kan, where they attended tbe 
religious investiture o f t h e i r
daughter and sister. Sister M Fran- .. j  .1. j j
cesca Sister Francesca returned “  <* wedding

Mr and M:; J R Haughtalmg.
—Leone Studio 

fast-receptioD held in the home of 
tbe bride's parents. Mr and Mn
N A Box. Mn Haughtabng is tbe 

home with them for a short visfE day. Tuesday, June 29. at tbe break-'former Miss Iva Lee Box.
With more than 1900 ttudenu at- ------------- -

tending tbe University of New Mex- ,K, Martin home
the next saserwg will 

af July 2g at
C o t t l e  c h « .« *

tUmt*. J s ta  BswMnd. Lee gims- Ar« Demonstrated A t 
E M Stmnen. Calem Dmin 4 . J I  Club Meeting

tbe Leslie Martin home July 4 
i c s ^ m e r  sesnoe to make up tbe ^bev were on tbeir way to vuit rel 
largest summer enrollment in tbe ObUboma and Indiana
history of the ;r.stitutjon five are j|j. Marshall, who

Jeff D Josey W. S A demceistratioe of different uae*

Mmes. Irish, Maxwell 
Honored At Coffee 
At Stromberg Home

BSHMtt. Aiha Green and Roher*- ^  cottage cheese and milk was 
Csie. sf Aitasta. and Mn George , t  ^  all-day meeting of tbe
O. Teel of Hope jop p«r ccat g-H Club meeting m
------------------------—  tbe borne sf Mn Ralph Rogen

last Thnraday
Mim Billy Jean Muncy, president 

annouacsd that through food sales, 
the clab had raised enough to psy 
se of the ST SO fee to the AH Club 

"J" sf the PE O  sister- camp this summer
Mn William Irish of Memben present at the meet- 

CalM. and Mn A. U liag  veere Miases Wmnie Phillips. 
Maxwell af Wcndel Idaho at a WiUa Green Joyce Pamsh. Joan 
caffee Wateesday a > ^ '" g m the Pamsh. Wanda Sheppard. Eileen 

gg Mrx T C Stromberg. Sinclair. Billie Jean Muncy. Caro- 
M n Irmb and Mn MaxweH are »yn J«««  L*ura Saroie. and Ruth 

the Aanghten of Mn V L. Gates. Faulk.
wha ia a member of the smterbood ----------- •---------------

Mrs. Mamie Flmt presKled at a PARTV I.a GIVEN ON 
csffee table, whicb was centered EVE OF NAVY -SERVICE 
with a bamiuet of sprmg flowers A ^  was g ^

and shasu daisies were niEht ot 1*« »**k at Loco Hills 
ground the room hy Mr and Mn G Z Floyd for

Ahsot a s  perssni called durmg *«« To® Eloyd 1» i»ho left
Thursday for Albuquerque (or ser
vice in the Navy, expecting to be 
vent from trvrre to Ssn Diego. Calif 
for training

Mones were ihown for enter
tainment and watermellon was serv
ed 'i'bung Floyd was presented 

Bartiara Thompson daughter of going-away gifts 
Mr. aad Mrs William C Thomp- .Attending were Mr and Mn 
soa. Jr., eelebrated her fifth bulb- Hoy FToyd of Carlsbad Mr and 
d^r Saturday vnth a party at tbe u  e  Stewart, and Mr and
home of her parents. Mn Clyde Hieks r-nd children

The guests were given favon ---------------------------
of aD-day ancken and toy whiatBng n« H  FRY. B ARBECL E 
birds k e  cream, cake, and soft PI aN.N'ED BY CHURCH 
drinks were served after playing Rev J H Horton, putor of the 
oal^-door games Bethel Baptist Church. Negro, has

Present for the celebration were announced members of the church 
finds Gates. Georgie Bunch. Rob- will have a regular fish fry and 
art Lowery, Mary Yates Martha barbecue with barbecued cbickeiJ 
Jo Maoebek. Nelson Muncy. Gwen beef, and pork. Friday and Satur- 
Gohle. Linda Ledbetter, Cindy Row-' (]gy afternoons, starting at noon 
ley, and Betty Bullock each day at the comer of Church

Mix . *Ihompson was assisted at and Ea^' Streets, to raise money
the party by Mrs O. E  Gable. Jr to help defray expenses for tbe
---------------- 1--------- - moving of tbe old First Presbyter-

F. J. Goopord make-up man for lan Church building, whicb was 
The Adeocate. and Mrs Gaspard given to them, thus making way for 
left Friday for Laa Graces to visit the new Preabyterun Church 
OVTille E  Prieotley. publisher of The pastor expressed thanks to 

Advocate and The Las Cruces friends who have assisted in the
and family over the post in the project, and be in-

Fharth. They planned to go from vited all white friends of the church 
to Crowley, La., their foraaer to attend the barbecue Friday and 

r. for a viott witb relatives Saturday.

from Arteoia 'They are Winifred prujcipgi q( Artesia High SebooL u 
Haralson, graduate elementary-
education. teaching elementary
school m Artesu Raymond Mc
Kay. freshman, pre-med Robert M 
Parham, graduate, educational ad
ministration. high school matbe

the Artesu Lions Club, and the 
men's wives accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. Nay Hightower le-
.____ . turned home last Thursday from

“  Rochester. Minn where Mr High
tower underwent surgeo' alter 
gutng through Mayo Clmic.

Mrs C. D. Hopkins visited ber
^  sister m Munday, Texas, last weeE Kan, are vuiting Mrs.

went to Stamford. Texas, for tbe

the toonimg

Barbara Thompson Is 
Feted Saturday On 
Her Fifth Birthday

now with the FBI and is stationed 
at the Los Angeles office 

Mr and Mrs Fred McDonald, of 
Longton
McDonald s brother and ststor-in-

maties and pbyxKS teacher m Ar- Workman. Fourth of July week end. and all
tesu. Donald ftor, junior, business **f*' u®«l« sunt. Mr and ^ame home together Monday night 
admmistratioe. accounting, and Ar- Norman Pennell Mr and Mrs. Clifford Platter
vel Stephens junior government. Workman plan to return to Kan- ^  reopened tbe Coney 
teacbes m .Artesu elementary “ » i®*" • two-week vaca- Monday after t«fcmg a three-
***>®®̂ week vacation They fished in the

Dewey Barton of Medford. Ore, ® Matteson Lgî * of the Oxarks in Missouri,
who had been here visiting several l**ve as their guests this week Mr. gf^j jn Arkansas, Oklahoma, and 
days, returned home, taking hu Matteson s sister, Mrs E. H. Mat- jgxas While gone they had tbe 
wife and children who were vuiting hews and Mrs Chester C. Sanders ^gfg redecorated, 
ber parents. Mr and Idn M E U y««r-old non. Jimmy, ^  ^  Macey and
Wathem Ruas Shaw, also of Med- from Zanesville. Ohio They plan ji ,. j f r ,  Rg>i^nd t «mh *jk1
1“^  ^  to Cxlsbad C a v ^ ^  daughters left Wednesday for aJo ^ e r .  a n i ^  of Mr from there will journey to P b « -  ^  ^^e
^ tu r a ^  with them and p laned nix. A nr. to vnait a .brother Ed ^  .^le will be
^  "^1 Maneson. and f a ^ y  who are form- Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs

Pocatello. Ind . ^  <onner Ha»I er residents of .Artesu. ^  ^  Lamb.,
formerly Bruce Ployhar. Sud Sudderth. p»renu. Mr and Mrs H. G BiaeU. 

1 * ” rvf®** Crossley. and Bert Shipp spent „ d  her brother-in-Uw and sister,
fo rm e^  of Arteau. Donru Jo plans Tuesday of last week in Ruidoso. jgj-. and Mrs Wade Eller, all of 
to spend the summer John Nelson of Huntington Lubbock, at Ruidoso Friday. They

Joe Gilbert. J r . returned from pgrg. Calif., u  vuiting her parents remained in Ruidoso until Monday 
Los Angeles W e d n ^ y  of last y r  and Mrs G. C Kinder Dr and Mrs J R LaughTir and
wees, wnere he bad been vacation ^  uking Mr and Mrs two children of Eagle Lake. Texas

VI,. w- p f  J J w Haroid Uinch to El Paso today to arrived here Monday to visit Dr
, „  , „ rerguson aM daugh- Columbia Record Dealers Laughlin's brother, Sam. and his

u  l  to Encino to They will go on to Denver
drilliBg*^busi^i^l»ie The Fereu * P*** president of other points of interest in the

" ." li  'I- ' ■«’'>“  i-""- Club. .~ u i-ling officer last Thursday night, tion mp.
L Brvant and ' ‘tien new- officers of tbe Hobbs Dr. and Mrs, C. P. Bunch and 

Lkmu Club took office for the 1948- children spent the Fourth at tbeir 
49 club year G. Taylor Cole, who cabin in the .Artesu Sacramento 
retired last evening as president of Camp. Charles Pardue and family.

mg

'Brace Pardue and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs Alsley Alford of Loving, 
relatitjves of Dr. Bunch, joined tbe 
group for tbe week end.

Mr and Mrs Bob Anderson of 
RosweE formerly of Artesu. spent 
tbe long week end at tbeir cabin 
in the Artesu Sacramento Camp

Mr and Mrs Marvin Yates and 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Yates and 
family spent tbe weak end of tbe 
Fourth at the .Artesia Sacramento 
Camp

Mr and Mrs Creighton Gilchrut 
and daughter spent their July 4 va
cation at tbeir cabin m tbe Artesu 
Sacramento Camp.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Saddler and 
family and Mr and Mrs W. M 
Siegenthaler spent tbe week end 
at the Artesu Sacramento Camp

Mr and Mrs A R Compary and 
•on. Andy, and Mr and Mrs F. 
O .Ashton. Mr and Mrs Howard 
Akins, and Miss Puxzy Bunting 
spent tbe Fourth m Ruidoso

Mr and Mrs Edwm Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs J S Ward spent 
tbe long week end at their cabm 
in Cloodcroft

Misses Elmira Terry, Denortha 
Bradshaw, Jackie Runyan, and Shir
ley Y'oung spent the week end of 
the Fourth in Ruidoao.

Breery and Tommy Welsh. George 
Dungan. Bill Regan. Bob Morru. 
Irvin Martm. and Sonny Runyan 
spent tbe week end m Ruidoso.

Mr and Mrs George Lynch were 
in Ruidoso Sunday.

Mr and Mrs j D. Walker of 
El Paso, formerly of Artesu. were 
in Ruidoso over tbe week end.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Conner 
and Mr and Mn Harold Green 
spent the week end m Ruidoso

Mr and Mn H V Parker of 
Cottonwood were m Ruidoso Sun- 
day

Jerry Cole and John Snddrelh 
high school graduates went to Las 
Cruces Monday to inquire about 
New Mexico .A A M College.

Mrs Ezell Anderson and daugh
ters of San Angelo. Texas, and Mr 
and Mn. E R Walker of Santa 
Fe visited Mr and Mn Charles 
Ransbarger over the week end

Mr. and Mn O. L Wood and 
daughter. Bobbie, are movmg to 
Midland. Texas They will leave 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Ransbarger, 
J r ,  and family are leaving soon 
to follow tbe wheat banest in 
Kansas. Mr. Ransbarger will work 
as a mechanic

Mr and Mn John Lively and 
nephew. Glen Holeman. have re
turned from a three-week vacation 
spent m Utah, Wyonung. Californ- 
u . and pomts of interest through
out tbe West Tbe group joined 
Mr Urely’s sister, Mn Ina Ted- 
row, and ber dau^ter of Ohio at 
another rister'a home in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. They proceeded to Yel-; 
lowxtone National Park and from 
there went to Santa Rosa. Calif., to 
visit Mn Lively's sister, Mn Ver- 
nqp Shockley, and her daughter, 
Mn Bob Bushen On the way home 
the group stopped at the Yosenutc 
National Park and Boulder Dam.' 
and attended the annual Indian 
pow wow at FlagsUff, Ariz.

Mr and Mn. Willum Linell and 
Mn Linell's parents, Mr and Mrs 
J C Jesse, have returned from a 
vacation trip which took them 
through Colorado and Wyoming

iTbey picked up their daughters. 
Mrs K W Brodt and Mrs N. A 
Ibecker, in Denver, Colo, and then 
proceeded to Yellowstone Nalioiul 
Park The trip lasted about two 
and a half weeks 

Mrs Turner .Adams of Lubbock 
u  here visiting ber parents. Mr. 
and Mrs O R Gable, Sr., while 
her husband ia fishing at Elephant 
Butte Dam

Mr. and Mrs OrvUle I 
children, Mik« and Sandy, |^< 
day for Forth Worth when 
Durbin waa to visit her pare«i t 
and Mrs W. I. Owens, whjje] 
Durbin u  attendmg a Khoot 
sored by the makers ofTT.. 
in Mineral Wells. Texas

Ask u
Xa. 24j,

H HOW IH STOCK AT 
n  s* to 3JM

Foot-wise 
and
Fancy Free
You'll thrill ever. - 
you're out dancing m • 
amazingly different whiv 
out sling pumps 
toe, high heel, flattering 
oh. so feminine' You U r 
your own music as yog • 
on air wearing these Ic

T h o m p s o n  C rier Ct 

Phewe n s . r*

yean
Mr and Mrs. H 

children. Harlene and Lonny. of 
Rockport. Calif . visited two days 
with Mr and Mrs. LawTence Un
derwood and daughter, Judy.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Claud Field and 
children of Venice. La, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Gilbert 
•fveral days this week They plan 
to return home today

Mr and Mrs C. D Marshall and 
children. Sara and Donald, of Los 
Angeles were overnight guests at

First Presbyterian ( hurch
FOURTH AND GRAND .AVENUE

Sunda.v School . . . .  9:45 a. m.
Mominf Worship . . .  11:00 a. m.

Bb^ratog A Series af Sermeus m  "TXc Cardens ef Gnd"

Sermon Sunday, July 11:

“THE CARDEN OF EDEN"

WORSHIP WITH US 
Nurserv’ for Ages 2 to 5

Frolicking
Froliekers

Style No 2AT0 
As Sketched

Bracelet your ankles with pro
vocative flattery when you 
wrear tbeto tantalizing white 
ankle strap sandals . . . med
ium platforms witb exciting 
cut-outa . . . Heli be all eyes 
when you whirl by!

Thompson-Priee
Phones 275 and 276

^  >.

RA\D
For

SHOES
Men

Quality, style, aad remfort 

are cembiaed ia these geed- 

nuiag

I

9.90 to 1 2 :^
Also Randcraft &  S tar Brand Shoes $6.95 up

Thompsim-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

¥
i C HA MP I ON i

of E le c tric  R a n g e  value

MAMATKAUr KIWI
NEW  in style and beauty! 
I>>»tinctiTe. . .  dignified.

NEW in cooking capacity! 
Two True-Tcmp Ovena— 
« r a  large and utility.

NEW in tunesaving coo
ven iences! M ore au to 
matic features buih in.

IT ROB n o t l  fOI Toai 
YOUR IdEALS taMe bet
t e r . . .  look b e tter ... we 

beahhful.

YOU SAVE time, work
-̂  — “ joy.more 

lemre—greater economy. 299.95

Itx popularity make* it the Champion 
of range value. Its many West ihghouae 
feature* are tboae modern home- 

wmt. Alw, come* in the 
Co»aV»oo oneHiven model with three

C kcm fieto

o m a  AAooHs from

roomy storage drawer*— the largeM 
one ea*ily converted to a wanner 
drawer. For only a few oentaadayyoo 

^ilt-in  We*tinghouK <|ygdity, dt-
Pendability and long life,

184.95 to 344.95

B L O C K E R ’ S E L E C T R I C  SHOl l
m  Mala S t

STA.NLEY BLOCKEa_WE.STlNCBOigB deAlM  
“Every “
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THE AHTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

PALMIST 
First Time Here
STRANGE POWER 
7tli Sitter of Ike 7tk

l.uck — Leve — Succett 
Happinett

I $I M Readlog With This Ad
50c

I ran tell you what you want 
to know—Readings Strictiy 

Confidential
Uuestiou Answered Free

give lcc k v  days  and  
n im b e r s

*ill give you never-failing advice 
|all matters of life, such as love, 
Irt.'hip marriage, business, specu- 
idiis and transactions of all kinds; 
„ vor fail to reunite the sepa- 
rJ. cause speedy and happy mar- 

overcome enemies, rivals, 
quarrels, evil habits, stum- 

hg blocks and bad luck of all 
1 lift you out of your sor- 

, and trouble and SUrt you on 
I path of happiness and prosper- 

j  there is no heart so sad or 
li. so dreary that I cannot bring 

hinp to; in fact no matter what 
be your hope, fear or ambition, 
today; tomorrow may be too 
One visit will repay you many 

1-. I have he lp ^  thousands, 
can help you WOULD YOU 

I k to know ? Who and when 
should marry’ Who your 

J1.1-, and enemies are’ If the one 
love loves you? If your loved 
IS true or false? How to win 

lone you love? How to always 
|yi>ur wish. Why you are so un- 

How to make a person at a 
think of you See me at

To Kinif’s Cafe

>5

Huge Outlay In 
County Spent 
For Repairs

An estimated $608,000 wilt be 
spent in repairing and modernizing 
non-farm homes in Eddy County 
during 1948, according to a report 
just released by the Tile Council of 
America.

That sum will be expended large
ly on painting, repairs to heating 
equipment, new roofs, and plumb
ing. the report disclosed "Greater 
availability of building materials 
will make possible a record amount 

I of home improvement throughout 
I the nation this year,” declared Mal
colm Schweiker, chairman of the 
council's residential construction 

I committee.
I About 30 of every 100 homes in 
New Mexico will be painted, either 
inside or out, during 1948, and 13 

I will have roofs repaired or replac
ed, according to the report. Ten 

iwill have plumbing repaired, bath
rooms tiled or showers installed, 
and six will have carpentry repairs, 
the report revealed.

To meet demands for materials 
for both new homes and home re
pairs. production has been stepped 

, up in practically every type of ma
terial, said Schweiker. “nie output 
of ceramic tile for bathrooms and 
kitchens, for instance, is now at 
the highest rate in history, govern- 

, ment reports show.
I Throughout the nation between 
$2,600,000,000 and $3 JOO.000.000 

I will be spent this year on home re- 
, pair, according to the'report. This 
is believed the largest amount ever 
expended for such work

Acco fasteners, one and two 
Inch capacity. The Advocate.

P I T T S B U R G H

WATERSPAR ENAMEL
•i»M  l l u a i i z  | (K  It i i i iy  

T> Fir.iiari

Om  eoof ee ra r t— lor 
Eafiwsllaq avarrAlag la 
oad aiMUl Ika bows. 
Watstspar la aasUr op- 
pUsd—4itaa qaleUr to a 
swnniti. klqh qtoas flalsb 
aad Is easily deoaed. Tha 
coal Is laaseaabla aad toa 
Ralsh wtU loal ior yaata 
IS baauMal eolan to 
cboOSS ifOSB.

Vets In State 
Are Maintaining 
NSLI Insurance /

Approximately a third of all 
World War II veterans in -Colo
rado. Wyoming, Utah, and New 
Mexico are maintaining their Na
tional Service Life Insurance, the 
Veterans Administration branch of
fice in Denver announced

The estimated 266.000 World War 
II veterans in the four-state area 
now hold 95.000 active policies, as 
the result of 2482 additional rein
statements of lapsed policies with 
a face value of more than $15,000,- 
000 in May. However, as some vet
erans hold more than one policy, 
the number of insured men is re
duced to an estimated third Na
tionwide, 14,500,000 veterans hold 
6.250,000 policies, an average of a 
policy for every two and a half 
veterans, but here again, a veteran 
may hold more than one policy.

Reinstatements In the Rocky 
Mountain area are expected to in
crease materially before July 31, 
the deadline for reinstatements of 
lapsed term insurance without a 
physical examination.

The 95,000 policies in this four 
state area carry a face value of ap
proximately $590,000,000, an ave
rage of about $6200 per policy.

May reinstatements by states:
Colorado. 1002 policies with a 

face value of $6,770,500; Utah. 695 
policies with a face value of $4,309, 
000, Wyoming, 248 policies with a 
face value of $1,537,000, New Mexi
co. 348 policies with a face value 
of $2,157,500, out of district, 99 
policies with a face value of $613,- 
500

The VA reported that the major
ity of veterans are designating the 
monthly payment plan be paid in a 
lump sum, many changing from the 
monthly payment plan required by 
law until August. 1946 While bene
ficiaries receiving monthly pay
ments on policies of veterans who 
died before August. 1946. may not 
receive lump settlement, living vet- 

jerans may designate a lump settle- 
[ment for future beneficiaries, thus 
: enhancing the attractiveness of 
j government insurance.

Soil Conservation
I By I.«onard Appleton 

State Soil Conservationist
On land in Iowa with a 9 per cent 

slope, the average yearly'soil loss
es from plots that were continuous
ly cropped with corn was 38.2 tons 
per acre. On land that was in al
falfa continuously, the loss was 
only one-tenth ton per acre. A 
cover of close growing crops or 
grass is the best protection against 
water erosion on sloping land.

Certification Of 
Seed Deadline 
Is Set Aug. 1

The closing datp for filing appli
cations of seeds of fall harvested 
crops is Aug. 1, according to J. T. 
Stovall, in charge of seed certi
fication in New Mexico. Farmers 
who desire to have seed certified 
for such crops as cotton, corn, al- 

jfalfa. grain sorghums, and the like 
must file their applications before 

ithat date, Stovall says. Blanks are 
available from county agents or 
from the New Mexico Crop Im
provement Association at State Col
lege

Farmers who planted foundation 
seed (seed obtained from experi
ment stations) and those who plant, 
ed registered seed (first-year in
crease of foundation seed) are eli
gible to file application for certifi
cation. Stovall says. In addition, 
those crops such as sweet Sudan, 
grain sorghums, and others are eli
gible for recertification, where 
authorized.

Certified seed is seed of known 
origin and high quality, which is 
genetically pure, free of noxious 
weeds, and high in germination 
This type of seed plays a big part 
in the production of a good crop, 
and farmers are urged to grow

and demand certified seed Because 
of the limited quantity of high-qual
ity certified seed in New Mexico, 
those farmers who are eligible 
should certify their crops immed
iately.

Complete sets of an sixes of 
loose leaf paper for looee leaf 
binders at Advocate.

Level land, clean ditches, and 
good irrigation structures combine 
to make better use of water, save 
labor, and increase crop yields.

Many abandoned fields in New 
Mexico which have been deseeded 
to grass are now produemg more 
forage for livestock than native pas
tures

CROP DLSTING BY PLANK 

CALL 910

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport Phone 910

“On second thought, honey . . . maybe you 
should go down to CLEM-KAISER Co. and buv 
a BENDIX WASHER and a BENDIX DRYER 
right away!”

(51 TR.VININn MODEL .\ll(IM.ANES (iLFAl'KAISER COMPANY
40g W. Main Phase 714

PITTSBURGH PA IN TS topic. BETTER LONGER

Cm * la taSar t*r FSfl ba*Mal. "Caiar Dynamia far Vavr Mam*"

lArtesia Paint & Class Co.
icj l S. First Phone 369-W

New Mexico has 58 soil conser
vation districts covering about 50 
million acre.s of land and including 
more than 25,000 farms and ranch
es.. These districts have been or
ganized to give farmers and ranch
ers a chance to work out a coord
inated soil and water conservation 
program. They receive assistance 
from federal, state, and local agen
cies.

N O W .. .
brings you

richer - tasting, easier-to-digest

HOMOGENIZED

The Milk With 
Cream In Every 
Drop

Canterbury Orange Pekoe

Tea, 3 oz. box 30i*

t’s the total that counts! Thrifty shoppers know that they save most 
when ewrything they buy is priced low. The way to discover regular sav
ings is to COMPARE ALL PRICES. To help, we’ve listed below as many 
items as space would allow. They're typical examples of hundreds of values 
at Safeway. Check them—and COMPARE. See how much you can save by 
doing all your food shopping here.

PEACHES World Wide, Sliced and Cut In Syrup 

PLIMS Monica. Purple, in Syrup 

BUTTER Tasty Brand, Fresh, In Quarters

Kitchen Craft, All Purpose Family Flour

«
Gold Medal, All Purpose |

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

No. 2V] Can 

.  No. 2ti Can 

Pound 

10 Pound Bag 

10 Pound Bag
T ’ Town House, Natural Flavor 

46 Oz. Tin

22c
21c
69c
9:ic
93c
10c

CRAM L.\TED SO.\POXYDOL
THE NEW DETERGENT FOR .SOAPLESS SI DS

24 oz. box

FAB 18 oz. box

MADE BY SUNSHINEKRISPYCRACKERS
C OFFFE *̂̂***'̂ '*'"'‘
C (IFFT F *̂'**'"'*‘*̂ **'*'’’
COFFEE

I lb. tin

I lb. Un

AIRWAY, WHOLE BEAN, GROl NO AS YOU LIKE
1 lb.

p i C H - o r - n e - C R O P  p p o d u c p

Fresh vegetables and fruita lovely to look at—delicious to Ml

PLUMS Large Santa Rosa Variety 

APRPOTS Large Royal. An Excellent Value

Pound 23c
19c

Finn crisp heads
1,/ettuce, Iceberg----- lb. 19c
Med. stalks
Celery, Utah Green __lb. l ‘2c
Smooth goldenrods. clipped tops
C a rro ts__________ lb. 13c
Arizona, sweet and juicy
O ranges_____ 7 lb. bag 58c
California Valancin
Oranges, Small size__ lb. 8c

White Rose, excellent value
Potatoes, U.S. No. 1, lb. 7c
Klondike sweet red meat
Watermelons, Guaran., Ib. 4c
Jumbo size, golden ripe
C antaloupes_______ lb. 6c

Mamm> Lou Yellow
Corn Meal___ 20 oz. box 16c
Fluffiest
.Marshmallows, 1 Ib. box 27c

Red Seal POTATO
C hips___ Ig. 9 oz. pkg. 37c

\  quirk hot weather dish
Kraft Dinner, 8 oz. pkg. 15c

In Ctns. — 1 Lb. Ctn.

Pure LARD 29c

.All popular brands
C igarettes--------- ctn. $1.65
Gardensidr
Tomatoes____ No. 2 tin 15c
Gardensidr No. 2 Tin
Green B eans____ 2 for 25c
Van Camps. No. 2 Tin
H om iny_____________ 12c

Highway whole kemal, golden vac pack
C o rn -----------12 oz. can 18c

Now you can enjoy the richer 
Uste. the easier digestibUlty of 
Price’s Homogenized Milk. It’s 
the milk without top cream, 
rause/dll the cream is thorough
ly mized throughout the milk — 
permanently “locked In” every 
drop.

Here's anotHbr famous “first” by 
Price's. You'll want to drink 
lots of Homogeoited Milk. It 
costs a little more — one cent 
per quart, to be exact — It’s 
worth a lot more. Got Honiog- 
eoixod Milk Uhroitow, at your 
fsTorlte grocer's.
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R ie rto n  Warns 
A b o u t l ig h tn in g  
HoMards On F a rm

Largest 4-H Club 
Encampment To 
Be Held Aug. 9-13.

iiure i artiUtr> — 
«n tM  ST per cast ol all farm Ivaa. | 
COTBty Apaat Dallaa Bjcraofi said 
■Mh paar. ka pewtad m C Ugtot- 
■iaC iattror* appcaslauteb SXO.- 
•OMW wortk af fans preparty ia| 
tlM UA. U takaa tka baaa ot 900 
peaple. aaM iejarws IJOO otkar«— 
aaM tttt liaa'a akara o< tkaaa aia-  ̂
t e a  aaa fana rtaideeu accardai< 
la racaadf af tka Matioaal Safari

" rk k  la tka
’Kiarsor. patata 

TMa pictara it ia ba- 
aaier part of tkaaa traf- 
ka praaeatad" 
leads to atnk.' tka' 

■beat paait la tka einaut?. Tka 
IP ka a hare. traa. or a aaac 
atlas W tka twld 
“A hailihas adopaataA apoippad 

•da affords tka bast 
tka eoaat; afact says ■ 

*V pea are workias ia a fiaM aad 
dk BOt here U w  to soak tka pro- 
aaettaa af a roddod baiMias. Ua 
dava ia a lav spot a  tka fiald 

s. trcao. liea- 
Aeaid saak- 

tiaas. paruealarty 
Ball sroeas Wire

Prokably the Ursaot 4-U club ea- 
campiaaat la tka hiatorjr of tba 
state anil taka place ea tka campus 
of New Mexico A 4  M CoUepa 
AuA k-lS. U S Kurti. SUU 4-H 
dab  loader, said The aacampaiaet 
win be tka 25 aiiaual satkarmp of 
Na« Mexico’s rural youth, who 
win cooipata for state boaors m 
judfiBp and dauMastration coo- 
toeu

Judginp coataats will include 
tkooa m Inrastock. crops, and boma 
aeoBomica DaaioaLStration cootcau 
erill be tka dair> foods, clothms 
wear — care. Urastock loos praaao- 
uaa. poultry, tractor maintenanca. 
dairy productioR. and fruit and raf- 
atabla staadardnatioo cootasts

Junior and saaior piris from al- 
laoot rear? county in tka state unll 
compata m tka dress rerua. alaays

Tka winainp livasto^ aad home 
acaaoaucs judgiBg taams and tka 
viBBinp Irvastack loos praeantion 
daaaoastratioa team and tkair 
coackas will racaiva all expanses 
paid trips to tka NatioBal Wastarn 
Lieastock Skew in Denier, tka 
aiaiuap dairy productioa daoMO- 
stratian team and coach will be 
awarded a free trip to tka Natiooal 
Dairy Cattle Coopress in Waterloo, 
la . and tka wmmnp fruit and vap- 
etakla standardiutioa damonstra- 
tMB team and coach will rrcaiva 
a tnp to tka Nauoaal Vepatabla 
.kssocution meatinp. if tkair dam- 
onstratioa qualifies as a vepatabla 
markatinp demonstration. Tba dress 
ravua winner and the winninp poul
try demonstration team and coach 
will be awarded trips to tka Na-

tional 4-H Oub Co ia Chl-

Otkar state winners will racaiva 
madili. watekas, cask aad U. S. 
Savinps Bonds

The propram for tka fiwa-day an- 
campmant also includoa a drama 
contest, square dance exhftitioos, 
recreation, speeches, aad proup dis
cussions

Coa^ileie sau of an staos of 
locse loaf paper for loose leaf 
cundan at Adrocata.

Sheaffera. .kutopoint and Scrip 
mechanical pencils at tka Advp 
cate

Estertirook, tka umrcraal. In 
axpensive students' fountain pan 
fice Supply.

STOP AND LOOK 
NEW ELECTROLUX

So 9ood *
you'll n«v«r

869,75
Complete

taraap aloctneal storms 
may attract npkoimp ~ 
rods, ka ceatmuad. 
protectioc wken prop- 

This means tkat 
u kawa a dafmita can
on eflactiva pround. 

ikaalfi bo mode 
tkat tka reds art m 

anffafactory condition
TVe Natiana] Safety Council 

paints ant tkat pcwtactioo can be 
paniidtd for baastock by ground- 
U t  wire jams I aecry 100 yards 
■seal paau placed at least three 
•set in tke Monad proeidc paod 

far fences, b  should be 
tkat aaetal bnildmps 

a r roofs afford no prwtactioa from 
H ^tn inp  an lev  tk ^  are adequate-

I will be itatlswid ia .Irtesia 
as a representative tar Ike 
Electrolux Cu. 1 will taka care 
af aO repairs and sales.

A. R. ANDERSON
FOB FBEE DEMONSTBATION 

CALL SkABS

iflmeriran Hostrss
c f c e

A PHOOUCT OF c r e a m e r ie s , INC

Our Second Annitersilv .And Giunlrv S tore  Sale
Prices are goinir up mnd Ted and Don are going crazie—Hot meather ha»> got Ted and Don making 
hot prices—They're nuts—The old fiddlers will contest between 2 and 3. but Ted and Don will fiddle 
aO day.

SHOE BL.ACK1N 
10c can just a nickle
Two Faced Taters—Eyes on
Both Sides________ lb. 3 ^
Dnvkcw< Mnmt—U OU Tin Can
COCOANTT ............ __ 21c
Whine Svran Tall Can
HOO-JUK E ______ 14c
H ywn have a raid ar key fever we

YES TISSUE. Ige. box 27c

FRFK FREE FREE 
FOR MTIN

I kip baskeu of procarias startia at lavan a'clock and 
rtoppan at rix a'cUck. One bip batkat to be pirew 
away rvary hour ou the hour. Tba procarias are 
absolutely free. You dow't have to buy aaytkiap to 
wia oue of tkam. Just be at our store.

Sat., July 10th from 11:00 til 6:00

Extra Sweei

SHI-CAR
!• Pouadf Pure Caae

87c

Cinch Borp Frodweer—For Yonap and 
OM.
SOD.A_____ 1 pound box 9c

We Beat The Birds to These
PE.ACHES. No. 2̂ -* can 24c

Very Folile—Bites on Every Occasion
Clabber G irl____ lb. can 23c

( A - 1 - FID  0 L F
Old Fiddler^ Content Between The Hour of 2 and 3 O'clock p.m.—LOOK! Cash Prize to Winner

Bring A'our Fiddle and Honest Judges!

Pwor Man's T Bone Steok

BoloncA. lb. 29c
■Cher Lps CaH It Salt Bacon—No

SoH Belly. lb. 29c
Mnko—Cat Off r y  Cow

CHUCK. lb. 55c
Pnrw Mop. WUI Melt if Fwt Near Stove

Grease. 4 lb. carton
CmmUy Style

SAUSAGE, lb. ttf
Wo Eonnd Tkcm At The Ftcnic

HAMS, lb. 49c
-A Sqnare Deal

Bacon Square, lb. 39c

Pork Steak, lb. 33c

tees Oleo. lb. 39c

COMBINE COUPONS PROP.

P i r Asnow
OATS

FREE

Pirity roa
v a tu a s t i  coueoHS o t  ca tu

25 Lbs

W h i t e  S w a a  
Coffee and Bor
den's c h e e s e  
s p r e a d  taad- 
wicbes and lem
onade.

PURITY OATS. 3 lbs. 45c All Dav

Koffey
AATiite Swan

f/ifjoy
B O R D E N 'S  D E LIC IO U S  
C O C K TA IL  SPREADS

Pound Can

You'll rrv nken vou peel *es 
1. S. No 1

0M 0\S . lb. 12c
,\o butter—Just a lot of pround up 
nuts—White Swaa

Peanut Butter, lb. 44c
Half peel—Half watar-^No. 2 raa

Tamaters. 2 for 28c
OR A DOZEN C.4NS FOR _ _ 1.C5

Dnrkaas New Whopped Pt.

Salad Dressing. 39

DBEHEB
PICKLES. Sour or Dill . . 22 oz. 25c

A & D GRO. & MKT.
We Deliver

Pkoue 1P7-W .Narth Hiway
Your Dollar Buys More At The A & D

\rtoMa. Naw Maxiaa

RAT PO IS IO N  
Little Bot. lOr

Guaraataad to kill, if nsad accordiup 
U tka dirertiani.

DIBEm ONS
Hold rat fiimJy ia left hand, squirtiap 
tbraa drops of paissa from ayae drop- 
par waU down his tkrnnt. than lay 
his bend oa hlncksmitb aavU. aad kit 
him betweau tba ayas with kamamr.

Make Oelicioui

L E M O N A D E

r i a L i m o n
lamon iuica in bnttlns 

law. -  u  iMM. b«o»

BE SORREE-EE IF  YOU DONT COME BUY

Ladies!—1000 Pairs To Choose
From! Featuring Such Brand

Names As . . .
\  ELVET STEP - SMART MAID - H \PPA HIKERS

•  AATiites
•  Tw o Toneii .
•  Reds
•  Greens
•  Black Patents
•  Others

•  Pumps
•  Sandals
•  Ties
•  Casuals
•  Oxfords
•  Others

T H I S  IS D I F F E R E N T
The Customer Buys One Pair of Shoes At The Regular Price 
and Selects Any Other Pair Up To The Same Value .At Only $1.00

TWO PAIRS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS  1.00
SORRY NO REFUNDS •  NO EXCHANGES 

. »

K I D D I E S
•  Summer Casuals
•  Oxfords
•  Sandals
•  Etc.

•  Reds
•  AATiites
•  Two Tones
•  Others

THESE EXCEPTION AL V ALUES O NT LAST LONG 
= ^ =  SHOP EARLY —

leatherbird Shoes
Values Up To 6.95

\ow Only 3.88 and 4.88

Peters Diamond Brand
Values 3,95 to 5.95

>ovi Only 248 and 348

F O R  T H E  MEN
All Summer Styles Of Men’s Shoes On This Sale

City Club Shoes
Regular Price 10.95 to 12.45

Now Only 8.88

SORRY NO REFUNDS

Claston Shoes
Regular Price 8.95 to 9.95

Now Only 7.77

NO e x c h  anges

Artesia Shoe Store
114 W e s t Main

PiMMie

.. i i

ro*

MIDI

coc

n t s

lARGi

(Li

4<
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Have Your Rugs Been Cleaned Lately? 
THEY SHOULD BE

Far Uie Lite •! yMr Rug aad tke 
HealUi «>f your FaMily . .  . Call lu.

Pick up and Delivery Friday

New Mexico Rug Cleaners
CLYDE DUNGAN—Arteaia Phone 741J

HOW MANY YEARS 

SHOULD A MORTGAGE RUN?

You're not rommiUed tn 12 or 15 peart of inlereat-paying when 
you finance your home purchase with a loan from ihia institu
tion. On our economical plan, well work out the loan to fit your 
needs, and with payments well within your income. In good 
times, you can pay ahead on the loan without penalty. Save 
money—and own a deht-free home sooner—on our home loon 
plan.

CHAVES COUNTY BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Roswell. New Meiiro 

E. A. Hannah, Artesia .Vgent

Environment Of 
Health Leads To 
Better Layers

A healthy environment in the 
brooder house and on the range 
gives growing birds a better 
chance to develop into profit
making layers in the fall and win
ter. So guard the health of young 
stock and enjoy the benefiU of 
increased egg yields a few months 
from now.

One of the commonest health haz
ards in poultry raising, especially 
for a growing flock, is the worm 
menace. Intestinal worms are an 
economic factor, no matter what is 
the age of the flock affected. They 
are a particularly costly factor 
when the birds are in the growing 
stage. Heavy worm infections in 
birds 6 to 10 weeks of age slow 
down growth, cause emaciation, 
and sometimes are responsible for 
the death of a few fowl. Worms 
create many culls and may have the 
effect of reducing the future layers' 
capacity for producing eggs.

To allow worms to multply and 
severly damage the health of a 
growing range flock is to permit 
the loss of a large percentage of 
fan and winter eggs.

Keep after worms constantly.
I While birds are on the range, en- 

' I force all of the recognized ruies of 
I sanitation. Frequent removal of 
filth and regular moving of Shelters,

I feeders and waterers will have the 
effect of keeping birds away from 
areas in which there are worm eggs. 
This will reduce the spread of the 
worms.

Regular flock treatments with a 
dependable worm remover will pay 
off also.

All sizes and styles of rent re 
ceipt books at Advocate office

Zipper ring cases for the stu 
dent. Advocate office.

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dru<| S to r^

ALCOHOL 
25< CUTICURA
MCPtCATtDSKIWOlNTISgMT iLnx. n .................................. I

50‘ W OODBURY OA<
COCOawUT OIL CASTIH SHAMPOO rL»... ii ..............

^ A N * S  PILLS 
LUX FLAKES

Lge. le i
IVORY 
SNOW ^

32c
(Limit I)

CITRATE 
lAGNESIAI

17‘
(Limit 2) 

'Mo/sf-Toi
WAX 
PAPER

19‘

LARGt PACKAGE. LOW PMICiO it,.

( Limit I }

of  80

PAPER
NAPKINS

11c

Scf  ff Ovf Svn Ifsys

XPOSE Sun Tan 
LOTION

BOUNCE - A c
B O m E ........................
Quick dnring—siTOoth spreodmg

•4 A

'Sh40*-S4y»n'
All MeUl 

Shoe Trees
3 9 -

Coiy odiustoi

AZURINE  
SUN G LA SSE S

A high stflad gloss 
for vQcotion wear 

Super uelvp 1  9 S
»Aii lew Rffct . . A  """

5-ez. Jar
SHASTA

lOeoufy Cream I
SHAMPOr

l> w„f 
MIRACLE

TOOTH
BRUSH

Carfen of
50 BOOK 
lATCHESi

12 t  2 5 c
(Lim.t ?l

7d-0f.
kranks

SHAVE
CREAM

40c Size
MURINE 

[«T EYES

49<

First A id  Needs!

I  '  _

$409 94 Tkit Arftteeriĉ  lie Sp9ft Tilt

TIRCTIRE AID Rnni CORESIVE
lOSIRE OlRlRMRt 6ARZE
OVIK*. De f«ry* AQc W »t9r- AQc

Limit f . .0  ttA*...4v 949 9/.. Aw

ADHESIVE TAPE VI z 5 voids . . .... 16*

Tint M  $tMid-A|f
Emergency 
Aid Case

Athul 7.PS e  S 9
*«!«•, MOW . —
Medications, bond- 
09«t ond scissors

Tebe 2S
i60c A L K A -  

S E L T Z E R
I Atksliter Tsblrtsl

I4«*z.
Listerine 

I Antiseptic I

69<

4>oz. Jmt
TONI
Cream

iHAMPt
95«

a l q t H  u n  cncj>enc ij r t i q  S t o r e

Anards In Meet 
.Animal Program 
Again Offered

For the 19th consecutive year, 
the national 4-H meat animal 
awards program is being contin
ued in New Mexico in 1948 under 
the direction of the State Exten
sion Service.

Since the program's beginning in

1930, a total of 96 4-H Club mem
bers In New Mexico have received 
county medals of honor for super
ior records of achievement in meat 
animal projects.

The program is designed to en
courage 4 H'ers to learn the part 
played by meat animals in the util
ization of products of the soil, how 
to protect them against diseases and 
parasites, and how to handle and to 
market livestock without injury.

The state winner will be awarded 
a I7-jewet gold watch. Eight state

winners selected for sectional hon
ors will each receive a free trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congreu in 
Chicago. Four of the sectional win
ners will be named national cham
pions and each will get a $200 
college scholarship.

Last year’s state winner in New 
Mexico wash Clifford Franklin of 
Melrose.

Winners of county medals last 
year were Ivan Cannon, Bernalillo 
County; Mart Servis, Colfax Coun-j 
ty; Lamoyne Carpenter, Curry'

County; Sammy Hernandez, Dona 
Ana County; Pearl BaHey, Guada 
lupe County; Jack Lewu, Union |cate office. 
County, and Tommy Prive, Eddy- 
County.

Complete information regarding 
the program may be obtained from 
the county extension office in the 
courthouse at Carlsbad.

Transfer storage boxes, from- 
check to legal size, at the ^v o -

Single and double-draMer* steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate

W. W. P O R T S
Cii nlnglfil lri|1afiar 
Magnetic Snrveytng

Peitikiered Prole 
gineer and I.and

212 Ward Bldg. Phoa

&

Where Prices Are Set In Artesia — Some Are Met

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 Oz. Can No. 2 Can

Try It For Freshness 
Try It For Flavor 
Compare The Price

Lb. bag

I’. S. NO. 1

SPUDSi...- 4c

PEAS E.YRLY JUNE—NO. 2 Can
2 far 25c

WITH POTATOES

£ GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 
2 for 25c

H EA LTH

T A B L E
Sl’NKIST ORANGE

JUICE
£ BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE

LETTUCE .Mountain Grown
. Pound

CANTALOUPE Pecos Texas 
Grown, Lb.

CELERY KRISP, FRESH
Pound

Admiration

TEA
Try It For Flavor—Try It For 

Price

Pound

Dishes Sparkle 
Without Wiping

FISHERS POULTRY - HOME DRESSED

FRYERS
HENS Pound D D C

Large
Only

WH\ PAY MURE

BACON M'ilkon's Com King

No Dish Wiping 
Needed

ORANGE
JUICE

No. 2 Can

WILSON'S CER'HFIED

H A M S "HOLE Pound 57c
A.\ GRADE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Pound 60c
OCR ANALYSIS SHOW 99.99 LEAN

GROUND BEEF Pound 45c
AA GRADE

BEEFRIBS Pound 39c
OCT OF SELECT OHIO HOGS

SALT PORK Pound 29c
PCRE

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 45c
WE DON’T SELL UTILITY BEEF

ALL SELF SERVICE

CIGARETTES ALL POPUL.AR BRANDS Carton $1.65
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Bath Room

TISSUE

We 
Don’t 

SeU To 
Other 
Stores. 
Please 

Don’t Go 
Through 
The Em
barrass
ment of 
Being 

Turned 
Down

BADE FOOD 
STORE
W. W. Batie — Owner and Mgr.

Artesia and Carlsbad

EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT., and MON., JULY 9,10, and 12 

Where Prices Are Set In Artesia — Some Are Met

We Buy 
From 
Our

Farmers

2.98
25 Lb.

1 ^ 3
Why Pay More?

Wilson’s Advance

Shortening
3 PMwd Carton ... 89c

Why Pay More?

Where Prices Are Set In Artesia — Smaae Are Met•• ' '"i... ■'"T— w m asam m aB sssB tA

Where Prices Are Set In Artesia — Some Are Met

60
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C lassified
r«r S*J«
W  BALE—One uaod Wondstock 

iter, good coadUlon. Ar- 
Abotract Co. Sl-tfc

VtMt 'SALE—One D-S-3S laterno-1 
ttgM  long wnoolbin truck. 1 

alw  have viack truck* for heav>- 
nil fluid buttling K. J. WilUum*. 
flHatt 9S4-X M7 bustaeas 
Ooddng tho gubtic. Sl-tfc i

FOR SALE—OwaorsIUp oup* — 
CbuvM Couaty 

Sot up by Township*—
• Loom Loaf Biadiait*

TBS R22E to m  
T14S-R22E to 2TE 
T15S-RS2E to S4E 

Showing fodoral aad state lands. 
Clareuc* E  Fischbocli.

300 W M*m St -Phone 475
22-tfe

FOR SALE — Nice, large, new FOR SALE—Used comigutod iron.' H i l l *  /# g > n i«  , MilU a w e e k . Mrs Chestnut U Mr, Junction Mr. Wimlterly u  su i^ iv ^ , F o t
home, just 100 yards southwest 2148 square feet; corrugated Iron. ”  t l U * «  I i e m A  , n d  M r* . M i l ls ’ d s u g h te r  They a lso  by hU widow and nine ctol^en and ; _

of city limiU Priced reasonably.,7*2 square feet; V-crimp iron, price c„ i,h i •"** **" ^ Case,*
Also a three-room houM in 7W »  ^ r  square See at Con Motor „  r  o »« Art*»“  daughter. Mr* Garel Westell. livM
block on Missouri See J. C. Roach Co. 24^c. Ro**”  w d ^ard  and’in Loco Hill*, and a son. Ivy Lee gome of the weed spraying
at R oM h-rC i^ry . 2 ? S p  _______  .  i «^hildren are spending their vaca- Wimberly, ‘‘ve* m M ost of I ^ u t  o th «

Weed Spraying

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records Watdi for 

aew records weekly RoseUwn 
Radio Service. 106 S RoMlawn.

S7-«tp40tfc

THIRTY-NINE YEARS 
196U—1948

E A H.ANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sates. loans.
City and suburban boinea 
Farnu. ranches, businesses 
Tourist courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire. auto, and life. 

105 Roselswn Phone 47-W
KMfc

Trade your old used urea for a Monday
set of life time guaranteed Fisk{ Mr and Mrs J. C. Whitfield and

tion visiting relative* in Texas. the children and their families were spraying operations have gives
Mrs W A Loyd and son. Bob- able to attend the funeral questionable results.

tire* We will pay you for the un-. N i^m an^B ^ivd spent the week Artesia visited in the Jeff Mr* Veronica Taylor. Avon dis-1 ,p^,. more uniformly-good resulti
used mUe*. buy on G M C. budget end in C^lsMd Richardson home last Thursday. trict manager, of Kansas City. Mo., assistant county agent, Richarf
plan. 1 •' R "<»lie> of L^AngetM  is Grover Pratt left was a guest in the home of Mr*. | y ^ ^  suggests the following

Beyd Cele Meter Co. | a guest in the h o ^  of Mr and Mr* Wedneeday of last week on their Earl Smith last Thursday i pgy cIom attention to weatW
Your Pontiac Dealer j J L Briscoe, while here on busi- vacation. Mr. and Mr*. Garel W e^ll and'^^^j conditions. The amount of

STIR ca t FZrnncrete eravel nit a vi i -i u Mr. and Mr* C. L. Aldridge of children spent three weeks visit- mouture in the soil before ud
•Sro aid*^a i.*fi * ^  i *"** Lovington were gue*U of Mr and ing reUUve* in Colorado While ^.4-0 treatment U very i®.

. *** , . . ---------- children of the Loco Hills Repress- y .̂  ̂ Garel Westail Tuesday of last there Mrs WestelP* father died̂ în important. If the soil is too dry t«

Stop worrying about that old

U '

miles west of Hagerman. uring Plant spent the week end of 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 2»4fc,,he Fourth at Wh*l*Jand*^ y^ y „  Claude Matthew.

J V) Kennedy and Lonal children were in Roswell Sat-Mrs

US battery at—
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer ^

20-tfc Grwotn

u FOR SALE—New four-room h o u s e , ' , , . j  „  jleak batteo. install a new Delco ^ Garner of Artesia and Mr andhardwood floors, bath unfinished. ,, , , ,  ... j  , , urday.
T o.be moved One and quarter Matthew* and fw ily  Bland, recently contract-1 formerly lived in Maljamar where
mile* north of Artesia Hotel. J. J. *1 ^  ^ r. Westell was production sup-

27-3tp-29 Carlsbad T h^ reported a caps- (cased from a hospital in Roswell, erintendent for the Maljamar Oil
__________________  ‘'“ y and is able to be up and around I Company 20 years
WHY BUY your records oat of l̂.̂ ***K̂ ĥ f*̂ K***K**‘ and Mp« Flovd nouehtv and Vemon Goodson ---------------------------

town? The Roselawn Record aon ijivd are varaUonina^in Okla ***• ****** Rrpressuring
Shop h «  toe most complete ^  *•*" “  »»5 921 d. (,„ma T ,iv  will be gone two w^Jks' £**"' ‘ “J* Mrs Goodson’.  nephew, d e n t ' Advocate office.
in the VaUey. SfVtfc-------------  -----^ .̂ .(1 of Artesia spent the ‘T  ’ --- -------------- ---

week end with his cousin. Jimmy **‘>*‘‘“* Muckleroy. who we here. Visiting from Baytown. Texas were

Grand Junction They visited Mr .promote new growth of weeds, Uk 
n.ranic Mr sod Mr*, treatment doesn’t work so w*(iWestell’s parents.

Glen Westell, who are farming 
near Loma. The Glen Westell*

Zipper ring cases for the stu-

Even 1̂ the air is too dry, 2,4-D 
may not sGck se well on the vrgt. 
tetion or be as easily absorbed ^  
the weeds. Higher humidity makes 
for better treatment 

Use caution in applying 2.4-D 
when a moderate or strong wim 
is blowing Otherwise nearby crept 
may l-e damaged by drifts

Did you know that you can have For Rent 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and PERMANENT RESIDENTS—need Mr and Mrs R D King of Ha- fishing on the Pecos River near

unfurnished house Excellent ref- german and Mr and Mrs Charles Carlsbad last Thursday Mr Good-

•Fep.
e/i

accessories of all kinds on a ..w—c -,u»hi > 2n nnund vetlow cat-
G.M.AC. budget plan' Let us ex- ereoces and care Call VandersaU M>ir and Mr and Mrs J W Mea- “t l ^ ^ e  revived aev-, .> iwu .na ,.i..ia.._r. i u a i. tisn on a iroiiine. tie receiveo ae\plain.

BOY'D-COLE MOTOR CO.
20-tfc cabin* on the Ruidoeo. Oscar daughter, Alice, and Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps re-

___________________ _ Samelson. phone 44-02. Ruidoso. \( |||e r and children spent the turned Sunday from a three-week
FOR S.4LE—Thousand* of feet of 27-tfc vi^(t ^nd in Sundown, Texas, with vacation, which they spent m Wash-

at 904 27-tfc do! and children of Loco Hill* , . . . i. i
—  -  -  ,  spent the week end in Ruitkwo « a l scratches on hi* arm while try-

TRES PINOB-Modem court* and j , /  ,„d  jjrs Harold Miller and *"* ‘® ‘•" ‘* ***• *****

'to. good rough lumber, all dimen- « -.v T F n  Hish <G<hool lenior .**** parents of Harold and Carl Mil- inRto". D C. vuiting their daugh- 
ision* Marble lumber Co . Hope. and Mrs E L Miller Their Mrs Donald McKeller. and
ohone 79 .n^ ld  h^e tu rn e r  «*“ «  «**«* Melv. *•"***> Another daughter. Miss

1 K ,a T47 W 27 S  Jo>« Miller, who had been visit- T ed  ’ Pheip* of Georgia, vu.ted inI That famous Fuiloo sunsWld ~<~ W_______________  27-ltc returned home Washington at the same time and
I te in ^  to match ymtf car and in- _  ^ank type vacuum Mr and Mrs W U. McCollum returned home with her parent*
staiiM few » ty  cleaner with all attechmenU. and J D Ive* of Kermit, Texas, *°*' • '***•

, ■ Artesu Furniture Co. 27-tfc were guest* Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ivy Wimberly. 67, of Grand June-
I your Pontuc Dealer ----------- -̂---------------- Richardson. Duluth Richard- tion, Colo., d i^  of a heart attact

20-tic for RENT — Room in private who had spent a week in Ker- June 18. He was formerly a prom- 
home . Genneman only. 303 ,Q,tFOR SALE—Outboard motor. Sea ®'* returned home Mrs McCul- ment rancher at Hope F ^era l

* Grand or ohone ISO. 39-ac (y,^ ,  suter and service* and burial were in Grand.
Substential saving FOR RENT -  New. modem, fura- • brother of Mrs Richard»n substantial saving ,p*rtmente at the Lano Mr and Mr*. George Meir and

King, 
lent condition 
Fred Brainard

We Are Now I*repared To

REPAIR
Cracked Engine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GE.NERAI. MACHINE WORK—WELDING 

1041 S. First Pbeae 174 W

♦ ♦ 
«
*
*
*
* *

22-tfc
Courts in Hope.

THE N EW ,\uto awning tor any make auto.

B Y  G O O D Y E A R

a\#t mas/ aaa«mv mMsme. ««P - 1
three attractive colors. Let us in- W  a n t e d  
stall a set today

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer.

26-3tc-28 (hilden spent the first week of 
their vacation i.i Texas.

Mr and Mrs Jack Plemons. Mr
_____________________and Mrs Garel Westall. and Mr

WANTED TO RENT—A four or*»nd Mrs Frank Collins spent ill 
five-room house, furnished or un- da> Sunday in Ruidoso Mr and

We mean every word we eay — we’ll put a  
aet of Super-Cushion tires and tubes on your 
OOT. Drive it for a  week. Then, if you don't 
ag ree  they give you a  setter ride than on) 
other tires you’ve ever owned, we'll reploqe 
them with your old tires and give yew  ttMmey

FOR SALE 
Have lutings on houses, farms.

furnished, permanent. Dan Vander- Mrs Jack Phillips and Mr and 
«»il call 904 24-tfc Mrs Son Taylor spent Saturday
-----------------------------  there

WANTED—Two-bedroom house or Mrs Roy Blase of the Grayburg 
apartment for elderly couple camp has been ill lately

22-tfc

ki
Super-Cuahion is a  remarkable new kind ol 
tire Bigger, so fter. . .  it rune on only 24 pounds 
o ta ir. It is BO superior that we make this amas* 
tng tria l offer . . .  for a  very Uadted flaw amly 
due to the great demand for Super-Cuahioas. 
Don't delay — take advantage of this unusual 
OBSortunity today.

ranches, and busmesse* wvering a Box 303
wide range of values and locations___________________
that should meet your require- w.VNTED — I cover bdTtona 
menu If you wanA to buy or sell buckles, belt complete, mak> 
contact— button holes, shoulder pads, and

DONALD TEED have n«ii heads for sale. Mrs. J
307 Carper Building w. Shildneck. 812 West Gram!

Office phone 143 Residence 492-J phone 498-W. S3-tf>
264fc

LostFOR SALE—Three-bedroom fur
nished house. 405 W. Grand. Call LOST OR STRAYED — One bay 

Nevil Muncy, 065^8. 25-tfc horse, weight 1100. branded K-L
!--------------------------- on left thigh If found notify F. B ., raounteins near Albuquerque

Mr and Mrs Osborne and child
ren of Kermit are week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs W E Proffitt. 
The Osbornes are formerly of Mal
jamar

Miss Mary Walker, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. D. Walker, has 
spent the last two weeks as a 
guest of Miss Lila Belle Dye of 
Clovis Miss Walker left Clovis 
Monday to spend a week at Inlow 
Camp, a Baptist resort in the

Y’OU RIDE . . .  THEN YOU DECIDE
FOR SALE—New house, not com- Chamber*, phone 0184-R2.

pleted, 250-foot front on high
way, almost two acres, piped for

Guv Tire & Supply Co.

sprinkler system. One mile south INOtlCC 
of town on Carlsbad higbwsy. A
bargain at $12,000. Phone :«9. NOTICE—U you want to drink.

2C-4tp-29 that’s your business. If yos children are spending a two-week 
want to stop drinking, toat's out vacation in various parts of Cali-

Jewell Heard has returned home 
27-4tp-30' **‘®*’* * business trip to California.
----------  Mr and Mrs." L. E. Vandever

and son spent the week end in Al
buquerque with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Davis and

VA.\ SWEARLNGEN. Manager 
181 S. First St. Phew 924

Let us install a set of Arthur business Alcoholics Anonymous, fomis
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers. higb Bex 245, phone 41
quality covers at reasonable prices ---- i i  '
Tailored to fit any make of car M i s c e l l a n e o u s  

Boyd-Cole Meter Co. 
i Y’our Pontiac Dealer 
1 20tfc

51-tfx Mr and Mrs Raymon Jones and 
son. Darryl, are spending their va
cation at Phoenix. Aru.. visiting

VALUES ON

FARM M A C H I N E R Y
The Johnson Cotton Duster Sargent Side Delivery Rake

The Most Simple Dusting Machine 
On The Market

RevoItttiM:
Chain

ary New Rake, N« Gear, Ns 
I. Nstkin “

Eight R o w ______ _________ $265
Mounted on Rubber

ing to Wear Ont.
Mounted on ru b b er_________ $.575

M. M. MOWERS
IMMEDIATE DELIVEBY 

7 Ft. Cut—Belt Drive
Rubber t i r e s ____________$277.70

Have Just Received
■ Ft. 6 In., 18 Gangs

BALE TIES

TOWNER DISC RIDGERS

COTTON CHOPPING HOES 
IRRIGATION SHOVEIS 
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

COMPLKTE LINI

Heavy Daty Border
B uilders__________________$125

Wisconsin VP-1 Air ('ooled 
Engines

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
Phone 93

GET YOUR R.4DIO SERVICES r"**will go later to Rosebud. N. M.,
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at the Roselawn Record Shop. i _ „  u i
Ml work guaranteed. 30-t£c TeJeher

Mr. and

Bus Blaster Formula 62 No. 1029

The Modem Flower and Gallon _________ 4.75
Far Tick Font rol

L Garden Duttt Quart --------------- L.S0 Q u a r t_____ _____ 1.49

6 O unces________  „50 P in t______ _____  .90

Pestrov
25% DDT
tooth to fliM. mosquitoes.

ittttehos. MlverTish. cric- 
bodbttgs. flooo. It is portic- 
■Hfttl for the exterior of 
BaMittgs. horns, stables, 
koosos. hog Mtelters. and 

talleto.

USE MARTIN'S 
i l i V E S T O C K

l^'BXMEDIES

Worm Killer
G allon___________ 4.00
Q u a r t------------------ 1JJ9
H Ounces________  ,60
3 O unces_________  ,29

Colorado 14

kil-Zit
Made with Chlordsne

P i n t ____________1.00

JOHN A MATHIS. SR, AND JR. Mr and Mrs Wayne Chestnut 
—Fire, casualty, and life insur- and children of Oklahoma City 

ance Phone 591-M 29-tfe were guests of Mr. and Mrs C. H .'

15% OFF on this
Co lem an  Floor Furnace
I f  You A c t Before Ju ly  31

D E C  Spinose

Kar Tick Control
Q u a r t___________1.29

\  \  X X \ X  'X

' • : %  ' - ■ X f  Fits under Door out of 

sight. . .  No basement 
eededi

C,vnogas

Ant Killer
39c

X

Circu lates heat in 
entire house . . .  gives 

you W ARM  FLOORS

NO
l*ur 

ilexic- 
i atiu 
i\en 
-.;rati 
r of 
I'ld 0
fA.NY
1 T 

.il *1 
■r VI 
The 

lil> 
irpor
f̂S IS
2 T 

ar
1 T
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Purina growing feeds are made for FAST 
ECONOMICAL GROWTH... every bag does 
an outstanding job of putting on pounds.

Flv Smear
Quart 
Pint _

Get ridof cliiNy,old-typelieoters.Be 
A small poyment puts this omoziu9 
Automotk Fumoce in yonr home:

:SIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL &  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Orrice «7»-PH O N ES—Store 679

Our summer sole saves you real moneyl Replace your 

old-type home heater with this amazing automatic 

fumoce No expensive ducts. N o  dirt. N o  ashes. 

Perfect system for all sizes of 1-story homes Easy IM U ..

Modah for Oil, Oew or lF -0 « '

T U u : EARLY!
You'll do a  raol job 
xvith ono ol tooso 
groat Purina grow
ing ioods. On# is 
compUl* . . ,  th# 
othor, a  supple- 
m en t for g ra in .

ratiHA
riCTAI

CIANBLIS
Mix w ith 
ra tio n  to

m .

reiiMA
kOOST MNN
P ain t es 
r e e * 1 •- II
r  u ■ •»
k ill  He*on bird*. J

CROWING o w m

I c n i s lnas
P u H n a

DDT SPRAY
For Forai Buildings 

and Bfodt CotUs

H A R B W A H E  ^  8 P O I6 T i 
F A R M  ^  R t A N C M

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Purina Chows---------------  B al^ Chicks
Sherwin-Williams Paints
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4. ♦ For Rent
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No

_$575

RS

. $125 
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IS. Fim

Mr and Mr*. George Crenshaw 
are the parenU of Frances Elaine 
who was born last Friday and 
weighed eight pounds tix ounces.

Mr and Mr*. Sam Miller are 
the parenU of a daughter born In
dependence Day. She weighed 
seven pound* four ounces, and they 
named her Florence Marie.

Miss Phyllis Jean Sinclair under
went major surgery Wedneaday of 
last week. She was able to go home
Sunday. ,  ̂ ^

Mrs. W. W. Parker entered the 
hospitil Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention. She is still 
receiving medical attention at the 
hospital

Mrs. guentin Rogers underwent 
major surgery last Thursday. She 
went home Sunday.

Mr*. Sepriano Dominguez receiv
ed medical treatmenU last Thurs
day. She was able to go home Mon
day.

Mrs. James Nellis. Jr., received 
medical attention Saturday and was 
dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Steel had her ton- 
removed Saturday.

I Mrs E. R. Chandler received 
..dical attention Saturday and was 

lismissed Monday.
E M. Dunson entered the hos- 

jiital Sunday for medical attention.
Mrs Johnny Adkins was admit- 

ped to the hospiul Sunday for med- 
j | treatmenU. She is still there. 

Jack I.ofton entered the hospital 
Sunday for medical attention, 

i Mrs. I-enora Peden entered the 
hospital .Monday for medical treat- 
r vnts,

J Robert Ferriman had his ton- 
kils and adenoids removed Tues

day.
Mr* A. C. Tipp* received treat

ments Tuesday.
Jose .Martmez received medical 

Ittention Tuesday.

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment, for couple only, 

modern, private bath, good bed, no 
pets. Phone 1S3-J, or call at 611 W. 
Dallas after 4 o'clock. 28-ltc

FOR RENT —Storage space. Phone 
467W. 28-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE — Partly 
furnished trailer house. 113 Mis

souri, phone 110-R. 28-ltp

For Sale

FOR SALE — House at 908 S. Sec- 
ond, lour rooms and bath. See 

ler at 112 S. Second. 28-3tp-30
FOR SALE — Two-bedroom house, 

furnished, barn and garage, lot 
250x180, west of Artesia, $6500 
see A. D. Cunningham or phone 
963 27 2tc28

Wanted

WANTED — A bookkeeper-recep
tionist to work in afternoons. 

State qualifications, salary expect
ed, etc. Send reply to B. R., Box 
427, City. 28-ltc

AM GIVING AWAY well-stocked 
cactus garden to anyone who will 

move it from my property. 1011 
Richardson. 28-ltp

LIKE ALL WOMEN she changed 
her mind, but it’s too late! What 

I don’t sell I’m gonna’ give away. 
A few choice itenu left; Sofa divan, 
recently recovered to tune of $40, 
for $65, dinette set, new in Novem
ber, $50, Ubie-top range, $50; no 
sales to dealers; complete bedroom 
outfit, $40, chesU, chairs, and etc. 
Bob Rodke, 409 Quay, phone 165-M.

28^1tc

FOR SALE — Two couch-style 
beds, one 39 inches wide and 

one 34 inches wide, each complete, 
$12, two-burner gas plate, $3; wash 
boiler, $1 50, dressing table, $3.50, 
and a night stand, $1. Call until 3 
p.m. Friday at 1101 Chisum.

28 Itc

WANTED — Will care lor small 
children or babies. Mrs. W C. 

Stone, 1105 W. Dallas, phone 409-R.
28-ltp

WANTED — Experienced, unen
cumbered housekeeper, perman

ent, to begin about Aug. 1, refer
ences given and required. Phone 
383-J4 after 6 p.m. W. R. Horn- 
baker, one and one-half miles south 
of Artesia.

28-4tp-31

WANTED — Office girl, high 
school graduate. Must be good 

typist, and knowledge of bookkeep
ing preferred. Permanent employ
ment under ideal working condi
tions. Apply at Cox Motor Co. 
___________________  28 Ifc
WANTED — High School senior 

boy, experienced in salesmanship, 
would like summer work. Call 
747-W. 27-2tc28

FOR SALE — Five-room house on 
good, paved corner lot, located 

close to town Only $5000 House 
has been built about 18 months. 
Donald Teed, 307 Carper Buildmg, 
phones, office 143, residence 482^.

28Uc

MIIMk 
>051 PAM6
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u •  •
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MITKE OF PI BI.ICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, New 

flexK'o Statutes Annotated, Codi- 
atiun of 1941. notice is hereby 

jiven of the filing in the State Cor- 
oration Commission of New Mexi- 

of a Certificate of Incorporation 
i.d of VALLEY TRADING COM- 
f\.NV

1 The amount of authorized cap- 
.il slock is: 50.000 shares with 
sr value of $1 00.
! The amount of capital stock act- 
klly issued, and with which the 
irporation will commence busi- 
iss IS $5.00000.
2 The names of the incorpora- 

and their post office addresses 
T. E. Vandiver, Box 727, Ar-

sia. New .Mexico; M. C. Parrish. 
Box 5, Artesia, New Mexico; 

E Waltrip, Artesia, New Mexi-

The objects and purposes of 
said corporation are:

|To buy, .sell, lease and deal in 
i! estate of every kind and de- 
ription. To lay out and plat towm- 
es and additions, and sell the 
!ie, and as more fully set forth' 
[the Articles of Incorporatidn.
I The Principal place of busi- 
c of the corporation is Artesia. 

.Mexico.
k.ND THE NAME OF THE 
^TUTORY AGENT THEREIN 
ID IN CHARGE THEREOF UP- 

WHOM PROCESS AGAINST 
11: CORPORATION MAY BE 
KVED IS Neil B. Watson, Ar- 
|.' New Mexico.

Filed in the office of the 
tp* Corporation Commission on 
y 1. 1948, No. 25844, Cor. Rec’d.

6, Page 93. at 10:00 A M.
TATE CORPORATION COM- 
iSION OF NEW MEXICO.

By Don R. Casados,
Chairman

ertified copy of Certificate of 
irporation has been recorded 

*  {bo office of County Clerk of 
^ y  County, July 7, 1948 at 9:00 

]., Book 5, Page 335.
28-lt

FOR SALE — Growing business on 
good Main Street location. $5000 

will buy fixture and business. In
ventory to purchase at cost. Donald 
Teed. 307 Carper Building, phones, 
office 143, residence 492-J.

28 tfc

FOR SALE — Two-tone bedroom 
suite with mattress and springs;, 

cookstove, four burner. Phone 1 
138-W or see at 503S Richardson. |

28-ltp I

FOR SALE — Young purebred Jer- 1 
sey bull Bryant Williams, Hope. |

28-ltc

FOR SALE — Two Schwinn deliv-j 
ery bicycles; Elwood enlarger 

with easel; Ferrotype plate, and 
Trinun headphones. Phone ’747-W 
or inquire at the Continental Col-1 
ony, house No. 2. 27 2tc-28

FOR SALE — Five rooms of furn
iture. Phone 513-R. 28-ltp

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chisum. phone 467-W. 28-tfc
FOR SALE — John Deere type , 

pumping unit and 1000-watt light 
plant. Roy Angell, Seven Rivers. !

28-3tp-30
CLEARANCE SALE — Upholster-1 

ing material going at one-third | 
and one-half off. 301 Richardson. 
Mrs. Charles Ransbarger. 28-tfc '
FOR SALE — 14 foot trailer house i 

711 Dallas, phone 529-W. 29-ltp i

DOING A BETTERI 
JOB!

See
SPECIALIZED 
FORD TRDCX 

SERVICE

Artesia Auto Co.

THE PROBATE COURT OF 
>DY COUNTY, STATE OF 
pW MEXICO.
rilE MATTER OF THE ES- 
kTE OF W. M. PATTON (same 
[William Maxwell Patton), DE- 
fASED.

No. 1488 
'iOTlCE TO CREDITORS 
: undersigned Dovie Belle Pat- 

p s  qualified as administratrix 
esUte of W. M. Patton, de-

 ̂persons having claims against 
decedent are hereby notified 
esent the same, as provided 
V, within six (6) months from 
»-st publicaUon of this NoUce 

8th day of July, 1948, or 
tme wiU be barred.
Dovie BeUe Patton.
Administratrix

28-4t-31

OR SALE
^ORDV-8 STATION 

WAGON

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

We make our own. You will see the difference 
when you try  one of our Delicious Flavors.

Vanilla 
Strawberry 
Chocolate 
Banana Nut 
Cherry Nut 
Black Walnut

Coconut Fruit 
PeppeVmint 
Orange Pineapple 
Buttjerscotch Walnut 
Lime Sherbet 
Orange Sherbet

Lucious Cones Heaped High 
Pints — Quarts — Gallons

Casey’s Ice Cream Store
307 S. F irst Call Orders 660-W

P E I E Y ’S Brings You New Lowered Prices 

on All All -Wool Blankets in July !

YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK UP AT BIG SAVINGS! BUY ON tAY-AW AY-FOR NEXT'WINTEHt

All our finest all-wool blankets have b a J  th ^ ^ p n e M '^ a rp ly 'd i l l  
-  so your doUnr buys tbe biggest values in years!.Select n o w ^ *

on Lay-Away — pay Uttle-by-little and when eold w eather eom e^ 
you 'U .be. a ll.se tsw ith  a,lnxM Poua.sappl7«of<-wiBVerA]raRntlkl

iVoUT O l

5.50
3 Pounds of Purs W o o l 
72 X  84 Inch Blanket.!
Downv-soft wool, in a fine ,'c lo se -tex tu red  

weave, w ith every inch g u a ra n te e d .io c ltlR  

years aeainst m oth  dam age!

m w  A T \ 8.90

P ay  L i t t l e  by  L i t t l e  o n  Lay-Away!

Each H al/ is 72' x S t”

P I . A I D  P A I R

4.98
Fluffv warm iiiipurted cot
ton anti .i%cozy wool. Rose, 
blue, green or cedar with 
while plaid designs. Save.

r - ' v

Rayon and Cotton

B L A N K E T S

5.90
Extra long 12" x 90” in 
50% rayon and 50% cotton 
with lovely allover floral 
design. 6 colors!

C otton Plaid, Indian

B L A N K E T S

3.79

Jacq u a rd  Border

B L A N K E T S

3.98
-All fine, soft imported cot
ton in bright colors. 70 x RO 
inch single bed size. 2H lb. 
weight. C.hilflren love it!

.\inazing price fct’5% wool 
and 95%  cotton . . .  wonder
fully soft and warm but 
light weight. 70” x 80".

Papular Jacquard

BLANKETS

4.98
72”x$4”

10%  w e s l ,  6S% r a y s n ,  
25% cottsu. Flsral patterns. 
3 pounda weight.

Super Siae .411 M ool

L O W E R  P R I C E

11.90
lb*, of virgin wool! 6 

luscious colors! Huge 80 
X 90". site 5 yr. gusrsnlee 
against moth damage!

Our Extra Long 4̂ Jh^
Pure Wool Blanket!

a Blu* • Roa*dust * G r *« n
< P*och  • G o ld  a W h it#MS

a  WHh G enerous Reyen Setlo Blndlog fe  OOsitdl I

.All Penney All-Wool BlankeU> Have A 
5-Year Guarantee .Against Moth 

Damage

Vivid Stripes

A ll YSOOL BLANKETS
New

Low Price 9.90
Contrasting stripes in white, scarlet, 
blue, cranberry, rose or green. 4Vi lbs. 
of sturdy new wool. 72”x84”.

Dryer and Mangle for Your Convenience; or We Will Do Finish “Why Drudge-O ver Steaming Suds”—Do Your Complete Laun-
Work for You—SHIRTS A SPECIALTY COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE Minutes WITHOUT HANDS TOUCHING WATER

THE ARTESIA LAUNDROMAT
Now Open at 6 :80-----
CaD for Eariy*Hoiir Appointmenta



LANDSUN THEATER
Fridav -  Saturday. July 9-10

m  DOC RUSTY^
And

“WRECK OF THE HESPEROI S*

«lico

■pecialiat fe«d •«onomicfUy; (

THE ABTCSIA ADVOCATK, ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Sun.-Mon.-Tues^ Julv 11 -12-IS
m

All Technicolor Comedy
“SECRET LIFE OF

WALTER MITTA”
yietrs and Cartmm

1 ednesdav - Thursday, July 14-13
9 9 9

Henry Fonda

"THE FIGII\E“
yietrs -  March of Time

OCOTILLO THEATER
Friday - Saturday, July  ̂-  10

Zane Grey"s
“WILD HORSE MESA'

Comedy -  Serial

Sun. - Mon. - Tues., July 11-12-13
9

Cary Cwrant -  Myrna Loy
"BACHELOR AND

BOBBY SOXER"
Setrs -  Comedy

W ednesday - Thursday, July 14-13
9 w 9

In Glorious Color
“EXHANTED VALLEY"

Setrs -  Musical

Deep-Root Plants 
Have Advantage 
Seeking W ater

Deep^roolcd plants have an ad
vantage ot being able to go a long 
way for water and plant foods For 
this reason, says A D. Woftcr. 
member of the .New Mexico PMA 
Committee, they have an important 
place in meeting many farm con- 
seryation problems Deep-rooted 
pasture plants have an advantage 
over the shdTlow'rooted ones.

With this in mind agronomists of 
the West Virgmia Experiment Sta
tions set out to determine how 
much of the rota of several grasses 
important in conservation were to 
be found at different depths

The grasses studied were smooth 
brome, orchard grass, kentucky 
bluegrass. timothy and Deer's ton
gue The different depths at which 
roeasuremenu were Uken were 
from the surface of the ground to 
3 mcbes deep, from 3 to 6 inches; 
from 6 to », 9 to 12. and 12 to 18 
inches The studies were made on 
one-acre plots

Bluegrass with its ahallow-root 
system, had about 112S pounds of 
roots to the acre in the top three 
uiches In the 3—to—6 mch layer, 
there were about 85 pounds The 
amount dwindled down to a little 
more than three pounds of roots in 
an acre at the 12-to-18 inch depth

Smooth brome showed consider
able contrast. In the top three iu

I there were slightly more than 715 
 ̂pounds of roots. But in the next 
I three inches there were 200 pounds. 
! In the layer from 12-to-lS inches 
deep there were over 105 pounds 

I of roots, sbout 32 times as many 
; rots in that area as bluegrass.
I Orchard grass was m between 
‘ these two Timothy had the low- 
' est amount of roots in the top 
three inches but slightly more than 
Kentucky bluegrass at the 12-to-18 
inch depth Deer's tongue had near- 

I ly 4.500 pounds of roots in the foP 
three inches, dropped to about 350 
pounds in the next three inches, 
and to 18 pounds at the 12-40-18 
inch level.

CCC regulation requires that walls, 
floors, and ceiling of storage rooms 
must be sprayed with a 5 per cent 
solution of DDT. Also the exposed 
surface of sacks in which the wool 
is stored must be thoroughly cov
ered Under conditions of wool 
storage, the DDT spray remains 
effective a year. The treated walls 
are deadly to any moths alighting 
on them or emerging from cracks 
or crevices The destructive moth

has to pam through another dei
ly bamer on the treated sacksT 

Farmers who still hav, wool hi 
storage can take a tip from this ml 
gulation covering the CCC lou^l 
says the department. Stored i
should have DDT protection

Ledgv outfits. Urge and .^u  
fnim twe to 30 eelumiu. *2 
apecul bookkeeping aet-upt -M 
rocaU Otflee Supply.

DDT Protects 
SUtred W oolens 
From Mttth Loss

Housewives know that woUen 
garments must be protected from 
clothes moths durmg the summer 
months Spraying with DDT has 
greatly simplified their problems in 
that respect, for the improved 
method makes it much easier to 
treat the inside surfaces of closets 
and storage chests and makes them 
deadly to moths

The Commodity Credit Corpora- 
tion of the U S Department of Ag
riculture has a far bigger job of 
protectmg wool than any housewife, 
but it follows a similar method of 
protection The CCC has ouUtand- 
ing loans on wool in storage. The

Manufacturers' 
Census Is \o tr  
Being Taken

Martin Asks 
hence Comes 

Our yiext Meal?'

JUST BEFORE THE BALLOT BAHLE
•  .»

Field repreeeeutzw> of the 
IM ied SUtes Bureau oFthe Census 

rntly are calling osi manufact- 
in tku area to press to early 
rtion the 1947 census of man- 

■iMctures which has been underway 
Mace Janoao This was announced 
by Marjone Schmid, district super- 
viaar far the Cosmus Bureau, whose 
office is located at City Hall Build- 
kig. Boom SOI. Boswell 

The current hidustrui canvass. 
SuHerMsor Schmid said, has been 
aaadurted by mail and most manu
facturers have responded by prompt 
fBing of tbeir coaqileted question
naires However, some eSlablisb- 
taaats have filed incomplete re
ports either for lack of the de
tailed information requested or 
tbrough miamterpretation of in- 
alractionx These reports have been 
riierred to the distnet offices of 
the Census Bureau for follow-up

la soaae iaatances. manufactur- 
teg aotabUshmenL- to which ques- 
tfsnaaires have been sent have fail
ed to return them, usually because 
they have gone out of business or 
bacBuse they do not believe tbem- 
aalert to come within the scope of 
the ecosus. Supervisor Schmid said 
These arc bemg contacted by cen- 
ans field repreaentatnes A check 
aiao is being made for manufactur
ing aalahlnhmrru which have not. 
far some reason, received a ques- 
Hannairr from the Census Bureau.

“Any manufacturer m this area, 
who has not received a census ques- 
Hanaairc should write at once to 
the Bureau of the Census. Industry 
Dtvision. Washington. D C.,“ Super
visor Schmid said. “He should give 
his firm’s name and address and 
•  brief daaeription of the products 
be manufactures to guide the Cen
sus Bureau in determining what 
farm Miould be sent to him Since 
there are more than 200 different 
hbuls of questionnaires, each de- 
afsned for a tpecific industry, thu 
peeduct kaformation is necessary “ 

The veliimc of reports received 
tram many sections of the country, 

ling to word from the Wash- 
1 office of the Census Bureau, 
risor Schmid said, indicates 
Btial shifts in industry be- 

bawen aaany areas An increase in

The question "Where u  our next 
meal commg from* ' can be senous- 
ty asked by nch and poor alike, 
says W Leslie Martin of Artesu. 
member of the New Mexico PM.A 
committee

With the exceptioo of seafood, 
he pomted out. all meals come 
(rom the land How good they are j 
and how adequate depend on what 
farmers do with thetr soil The na- i 
tMO's .Agricultural Conaenation 
Program is based on a general re- j 
cognitMti of the serious problem I 
of keeping the land m condition so 
that It will continue to turn out 
adequate meals for today, tomor
row, and the years to come

Martin said. TopMiii that has 
been eroded and washed out into 
the ocean will be of little value in 
helping to keep the meals com
ing along three times a day 365 
days a year And we hope we don i 
have to go through the experience | 
of the Chinese the people in the 
hill country of Greece, and those in  ̂
many other parU of the world be-' 
fore we realize that all our meals i 
do depend on the soil i

Farmers who till the soil are' 
the custodians of the land But all 
of us. whether we are on the farm 
or not. depend on the toil for our | 
meals and we all have a responsi-1 
bility to see to It that our land 
Kt-eps turning out these m eals

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program was set up a.- a co-opera 
tive method of conserving the soil, 
Martin explains Each farmer who 
carries out conservation practices 
and each consumer who h»v helped 
that farmer, is contributing to a 
program of meal insurance” 
Through the ACP program, erosion I 
IS being cut down and land is being - 
kept in condition so thst ”it can! 
keep turning out foods that make 
up the meals we take so much for 
granted because most of us haven't 
bad to miss too many'.'

yietv Mattresses Made to Order 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free Pick-l p and' Delivery

Lillis Mattress & Upholstery
9M S. First Phaae 544 W

B O W M A N
LIMBER CO, Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 
310 W. Texas Phone 123

Come See Us With

All Y’our Building Needx—We 
Will Try to Help You

2x4—2x8

est (.oast F ir..................... I0..it
SHEEP FENCE

18-35 larh. I4Ii Gaiu«

20 Rods 11.M
POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCE

*• U lack. 144 Gaafe

10 Rods 10.^

• h i
Su;
Uo
B1
Ev
W*
ro
J. 1 
Mr

23 4# lark, 144 Caogv

10 Rods 12.^
BARB WIRE

2 Paint Heavy

80 Rods 7.73

THI SAMI CAAKPAION HAT U  toaaed In tha ring U within easy reach 
of Sec. Bobert Taft, OOP PraaidenUal nominatioa hopeful, shown ad 
a pram conference la Phlledelphla fInternational Xaundphoto)

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

tnc number of establishments over 
the lift census in 1940 also is in
dicated As a result, changes in the 
rank of states in the manufacturing 
industry arc anticipated

Zipper ring cases for the stu-| 
dent. Advocate office.

CORVERSIOR
BIBRERS

CERTIAL
FIRRACES

Git CAMPAIGN FOR '\KE' IN PHILLY

* a'WKjUS'Si,
e f r

\  O

T
PRKintHlil

... A N D  FROM YOUR C A R
SMOKE MEANS TROIBLE/sv

I f  yoor car is smoking and losing power, the chances 
are it needs a new set o f piston rings. Bring it to os for 
inspection. If it needs rings we will:

•  Replace all rings wbh Gonuina Ford Piston Rings

•  Reploce connecting rod bearings

•  Ooan carbon from pistons and cylindar handt

FLOOR F IIIRCES

SPACE REITERS 

PHIT lEAT IIS;
♦ • , "j

OIROIUI 

lOiLERS

It won't report a thing 

unless you LOOK at it!
II k.rmemei,ri ere e vital pert e( e«e 

everyday M*. but you cen't tel Kew hot it reely is unieM yee 
leol ,t the red Rn*. Have you a*ar triad to auaii the tempere- 
turaT of cowrta yau K«va . . , and you uaueVy miaiudge e few 
dagreai.

TIMMS
IF T t l  
OESIIE

Thera's a way to taka tha guaiiwerk out of fha dagraa of wermth 
m your heme neat winter: CONVERT TO AUTOMATIC NAT- 
URAL GAS HEATIMG NOW!

g  fRSE IBtVlT J
wtTHOi/r o#u«jnoM ro voi/

H fhtg ftm m ocewoH «■

Gm HgiMbf . . .
SHwiwti UwHH «iH* wM hihW « n s  
SUMVEY fm0 hHNM HP hMAoh Wo 

fom Fh rHftiHi* Hdg RRrvHy Shh <hp 
vernW hem MHMI «e* .. mhe* » mfl

«H '

On the first cool day, lat your automatic lystam to tha tempare- 
tura you dotiro. light tho pilot. From thon on to tho worm deys 
of spring youT KNOW tha tamparahira in your home Of eWce. 
YeuT enfoy deen. healthful haat in just fha right degree el 
winter tong.

The time to CONVERT is NOW. Aik for your FREE SURVEY 
today. Saa for yeurseW hew ecenemicel it is to CONVERT TO 
AUTOMATIC NATURAL GAS HEATING. Central Systema sen 
be converted in a mettor of heart. Fteor fumecet, unit end drew 
leting keatert and athar typat cen bgjnateled iininsdlatalf

I t;
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0( 0 HILLS B A m ST CHUBCl 
Sunday school, #:43 a m.
prracbinl, H •  ®-
Training Union, 7 p.m.
Preaching aervico, 8 p.m.
Vlidweek service Wednesday,
30 p m.
j Roy iiaynes. Pastor.

PBiM U  IGLK81A 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA

Sunday school services. Hlrio 
Ifarquei, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

HHEI B.%PT1ST CHURCH
Sunday schooi, 9:30 a m. 
Homing servicos, 11 a m. 
BT U., 5 jo  p m.
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

KUER.MAN MEMORIAI. 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

.Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

7:30
m
j H Horton, Pastor.
Mrs Flora Mosely, Clerk.

I CHURCH UP CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 pm.

Proper front wheel oliwunent 

is highly importont I

•t cwb
J  whMiB el war am aliennT •< Om
Ortvat'a hauetaf nboea IL lhaa yaa'd i lairfSy ha dtaeelaf  
yeat Oraa Wdawoya aaar wllaa a< hSehwoy.

Doa'l risk IL Its tki anse aad salar Isidrtva Is saw tm 
ear Prsclslaa Whaal Alpawsal I srvlca. W a l ckach Wa 
■iMrtnt «aa> osaaaiMy. laipaci lraa|.aB4 ohaaaaal aad 
■cks pcaclslaa odhia^aaL balaaca iraal whaal (isiswhMaa, 
aqaaSsa praasara la Sraa.

eWysiat PlyaoaW
hy

Maw

COX MOTOR CO.
‘W0 aim im tmkm corm •/ oa/ •wn ** wtih Chrjalmr-Piymomtk 

—nrica fibaf mafch9§ ChrymJ r̂’PJymoatk aayiiB—n « f

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Ladies' Bible clam, Wednesday,  ̂Sunday, 1 1  a. m. 
2:38 p.m. i visits hy pastor.

Mid-week service, Wednesday,'nesdey, preaching
7:3# p.m. -----

Rebert A. Waller, Evangelist
7:30 p. m. 

Rev. C. M.

Epworth League, 6:38 p. 
second Wed-  ̂ ooh Sunday, 
same night. Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday.
Benitex, Putor W S C.S., first Wednesday.

MAUAMAR BAPTMT CHURCH 
Church sarvicc, 11 a. m. 
Training Unian, 8 p. m. 
Evening warship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barten, Preacher

*T. PAUL’S CHAPEL EPISCOPAL MMANCEL LUTHBRAN 
There will be no aervices at S t CHURCH 

Paul’s Episcopal Church until thci (Missouri Synod)

whether the acts of the mid G. R. 
Brainsrd with respect to said in
strument constitute a revocation, 
cancellation and avoidance of said 
instrument, or whether said instru
ment should be given effect as 
the Last Win and Testament of

first of A u ^ ,  as the vicar is away Services at 11 o’clock etch Sua- said Court will proceed to deter-,,u.,
on his vsesUon. i,v momine St Paal's E p a» - instrument purporting te

NEW MEXICO. or before
IN THE MATTER OP THE LAST | hearing.

WILL AND TESTAMENT OP 
C»RA BELLE MUNCY, DE
CEASED.

No. 1400 
NO’n c x

said decedent: and that on such j TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
day and at said time and place j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Rev. Jea.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m , English sermon, 

m. Mass weekdays, 8 a
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:88 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

lay morning at St 
H. Harvey, Vicar pal Church.

------ Rev. J. Hartmelster, Paster

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. a  
N.Y P S . 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHRI.STIAN SCIENCE CHURt H 
913 West Main 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting 

/:30 p. m.

Confessiens every Saturday, 
:30 to 8 p. B»., and before Mass 

>unday mornings.
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

mine such quaatlon. w .u i ..  u, n j  -r . . <
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVIN ^  h «

that the Court has appointed
LeaUo Martin as V d ^ iS trs to r  of “ **
said estate, said administration to ' J* * ®,h ^ ham «ssll MeXiCO, ftnO tlUt by Ord€r Of Mid
continue in fuU force end effect, the 22nd day of July, 1948.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this the 14th day of June, A.D., 
1U48

MRS R. A. WILCOX,
Connty Clerk and ex offieo 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
VERA BROCKMAN.
Deputy

2S-4-28

aSVOCATB WASIT A M  OIT USVLTU

unlese, and until, otberwiae or-
I i n t  MAl l£.n OF THE ,Kove let forlh- «n/t in ui saiu \„ouri in medered by the Court at said hear- st the hour of 10 00 A M., at the

I Court Room of said Court in the

-AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Ttsining Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meetii 

>. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

DECEASED.
No. 1491 
NO’nCE

'THE STATE OF NEW 
I TO: MAYNARD S. EYCK. FRU 

TOS COTA. NOBLE E. BRAIN- 
I ARD. R U T H  BRA I N ARD firmed.

BRAIN- YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI- 
MAY CONCERN: 'FIED that the attorney for the

"  Prtitioner. and the

that the said instrument 
fact cancelled, revoked and render
ed void or never became effective 

MEXICO as a Last Will and Testament, the 
appointment of said W. Leslie Mar
tin as administrator will be con-

‘ the day, time and place for hearing 
“  proof of said Last Will and Testa 

saent.
THEREFORE, any person, or 

persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
ef Eddy County, New Mexico on

h e r e b y  G I l ^  I, NeU B W.tson, wnd ki. p o t ^f-
Uut Ruth Bralnard Knorr end Guy fj^e address is Artesis, New Mex- 
Reed Bramard, Jr., have filed in

t i^ .

A.S.SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Cbisum 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambaasadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m.

the Probate Court of Eddy Ceunty, 
I New Mexico, in Cause No. 1491 on 
the docket of said Court, their Pet
ition praying for the appointment 
of W. Leslie Martin as administra
tor of the estate of G. R. Brainard, 
deceased, and simultaneously with 

, the filing of said Petition, the peti- 
I tinners filed with the Clerk of 
i the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
;New Mexico, an instrument which 
I may have been executed by said de

co.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and 
seal this 14th day of June, A.D., 
1948.

MRS R A. WILCOX. 
County Clerk and Clerk ef 
the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico 
VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy.

2S4t-28(Seal)

FIR.ST METHODLST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

P m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

lewshipe. 8:19 P. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phene 26

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.1 . . w . j ---------------------------
Tuesday Bible study. 7:30 p. m. ”  , . “I  ^  “ y t q £ pk oBATE COURT OF
Wednesday. Women’s M i s s i o n - 1 f *  * E®®'’ COUNTF’, STATE OF,Testament; but. in said Petition,, ________________ ____________ 'ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service. 11‘ “7 30 p m making of said Will, the said FRfENBLY AND COURTEOUS
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

T ie church school. 9:45 a. m. 
Woiship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

' hip. 5 38 p. m.
iienior Christian Youth Fellow

ship. 6:30 p. m.
I Women’s Council, first Tburs- 
I lay, all-day meeting; second 
I Thursday, executive meeting, and 
' bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

I Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union. 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wedne^sy service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

Spanish

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHIHICH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m , Mrs Lucinda H Mar- 
nes, superintendent.
Preaching service, every other

01 R LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m. 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 te 

J p. m , and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Francisckn Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Ascistant.

I decedent cancelled, revoked and 
voided the same, and that said de
cedent, died intestate.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
I that the Probate Court of Eddy 
, County, New Mexico has fixed the 
122 day of July, 1948 at the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Ed- 

|dy County, New Mexico, at the 
hour of 10:00 o’clock A.M. on said 
date as the day, time and place for | 
a hearing to IM held to determine ‘

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
N.M.C.C. 644

I. C. (JimBV) g 'rESSETT, Owner 
411 West Main Su

Phone 357

WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS
From The Artesia Trade Territory 

T#

MOBIL TIRE STORE
F'eurtb and Copper—.Albuquerque

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-Mobil Tires, Batteries, and Accessories 
One-Stop Service With Mobil Products

Be Sure To Visit Us
When You -Are in The Duke City

CARL FOLKNER. OPERATOR
Herman Dick Jooes—Bob Heard 

Lewis Folkner

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. —  ̂
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and (Hiisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day. 7 30 p. m.

m.

■ I  you IP^oH Mr In Ihe spneP dUwee,
Won’t bother to read the rest of this.

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and iourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

fiuf if the figure you’d hnve to put down is embarrassingly 
Mtnall, then you’d be smart to adopt a method of saving that 
Qnany AmericaM hawe found to be mitolmlelf tmrt-fir». GRAKA PAW

You’ll never know 
what a p l easure  
the preparation of 
summer meals can

: \

be until you’ve got an electric refrigerator.
>Ma
f o r l L t .

l i  tiM BMMl-AidlltMMh

'lAMc about it todag at your bank.

Oaoe you sifa up for this plan, your bank mHmatieslIf
t v f t  a bond for you cadt month. So your egg aaounti up

i^TTLE BOVS ARE 
I SMALL BOWES OF

dirt completely 
' IcURROUKJOEO 6V  ̂

M 0I8E L  ^

Don't forget dait U. S. Savings Bonds arc the aafest in thf 
And iu juM 10 paaia, theyll pay you $♦ back for 

$3 you put iol

If you ngn up /oday for the Bond-A-Month Plan, 
a s  mootbs froae now yvu'll b t able to write a afoc, bealthy sum

\

TTiere’s nothing like a crisp, refreshing salad or cool, flavor
ful dessert to make a summer meal successful, and there’s 
nothing like an electric refrigerator to make those tasty 
dishes stand out on your menus.

Now, before the full summer heat is here, see your appli
ance dealer and make arrangements to have a dependable 
electric refrigerator in your kitchen. You’ll love i t . . .  and 
so will your family.
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Danciger Bringa-- I Maljamar Items
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)(c—Units a tn n i k e s  o m ) 

IM linc nl MSS 
! Oa Co . Eddy-state 1. NW NW 

MT-4S.
Olfilins at ISIO.

Edith Ricfs 1, SE
S W  D U -S 4 .
DiflLns at S19.

>»n>aiii Oil Cs.. State 1-A*NW 
SW SE SS-17^.
TMnl depth 2302; Miut down lor

2825; waiting on 

NE

lalM A Fair, 1 Sute U  NW NW 
M4E28
IMUioc at S02S

ICTTEI SERVICE 
FOB TOI!

Total depth 
pump

Malco-Rasler-Yatea. SUte M.
NW SO-18-28 
DriUins at 835

Bob Johaaon. Swearlnten 4. SW 
NE 1A18S1
Total depth 3S3S, shut down for 
orders.

E J. McCuirly. Heard 4. SE SW 
3S-1E39
Dnlliac at 1355

Grayburf Oil Cc. Keely 15-A. SW 
NE 24-17-29 
Drillinc at 1980

Shelly Oil Co.. Lea AB. SW N"W 
1A17-31.
Dnllina at 3015.

Georfo Turner. Crosby A. SW SE
12- 30-28
Total depth 883. preparing to 
shoot

John M Shipley. Shipley X N'W 
\W  SE 3-17 2#
Total depth 2987 preparing to 
pump

Jooes A Watkins. Platt 3. N*E SW 
28-1A28
Total depth 1105. shot with 12 
ituarts at 1078A0.

William Hudson. HiH 1. SW N'W 
1-18-27.
Dnlling at 1075.

George Turner. Wdls 20. NE SW
13- 20-28 
Dnlling at 796

Resler-Malco. Nickelsoo-State 1. 
N'W .N'W 17-21-24. wildcat 
Dnllmg at 14

Malco-Resler-Yates. State 97. NE 
SW 30-18-28 
Dnllmg at 1030

Mosifnitites A n * -

V o r  ropoir is ipssStsr snS Isas 
mmUy hors hsssMss s f s  put the 
ikipsr ON ypwr ipoeial |

(conUnuetr irom page one)

Crsrjr ssnrissm an In th is  
pppstiiisliuii is a m sm hsr of 
SAo M sstsr Toohnlctont to m es  
Contorsneo. snO a noon hoor to 
wmmkm foot, sure Olspnosn of 
moohantcai prshlsms. Our mo> 
■kantes aro trainoO to  ffnS ang 
Ml ENMswItto* aisiohir— tHoro's 
PS gMMsina ang foolinp aroung

VoM c a n t  hast tho tachnical 
ppaamotnpo IS roles hnootlogpo 
bpift pp hy our now post- 
geaguete tra ln iitf. You  can 't 
■p g  sarrlcortisn nmo know your 
Opgpo o r  P lym ou th  h o tte r . 
M orhinf hy fsctory-approoog 
Pwahogs, usinp factory owpi- 
POorsg ports, nrs ksop you r car In 
pafgset aamgition. Cams In to> 
dhySarsurthorou fh  check-up.

oasar cans anb

nNiars...oooo 
■BVKZ Sr MASm 
raogpoANs 
Ktms Jmm oaiar

W a  WQl Fipapce Drerhaal Jabs

Hart Motor Co.
D o d e e — P ly m o u th  

D o d f e  J o b - IU te d  T ru c k s

207 W e s t  TexAs 
P h o n e  237-W

Although mosquitoes transmit 
various diseases. Beadle said, there 
is practically no mosquito-carried 
disease m New Mexico But they 
do constitute a pest problem, be 
added

On field trips since coming to 
.\rtesia Friday, Beadle said, be 
captured 156 of the flood water va
riety, 109 of the common kmd, and 
27 of a third variety, the last of 
which were caught m the bogi 
area. Few dangerous moaquitoes 
were captured.

For permanent control, he said, 
breeding places should be elimi
nated. such as the bogs. But be 
said there seems to be no feasible 
way to do that, as it would be a 
big job to dram them, and then it 
would be necessary that they agam 
dram m tunes of flood waters or 
ram withm a week to 10 days

An emergency control measure 
after the early June rams would 
have been the dusting of vegetation 
m the Ticinity of the river and 
bogs by airplane. Beadle said. But 
be pomted out that honey bees are 
just as sensitive to DDT as are 
mosquitoes, snd the State Health 
Department objects to widespread 
dusting.

Beadle recommended that house
holders spray shrubbery a n d  
screens with a 25 per cent solu
tion of DDT in emulsion'  form. 
But he csutioned against spray- 
mg on grass or feed which might 
be eaten by livestock. However, 
the entomologist added, his de
partment has used thousands of 
pounds of DDT with no apparent 
bad effects.

But, although the mosquito here 
is a nuisance, the real f i^ t  should 
be made against flies. Beadle 
stressed

M P. Blakely snd daughter, Pat, 
have returned from Gatesville. 
Texas, where Mr Blakley visited 
hu parents.

Mr and Mrs O. R Blanton 
visited Mr and Mrs Frank Ash- 
lock Sunday evenmg

Mr and Mrs Lacy Dunlap en
tertained Mrs Dunlap's mecc and 
nephew. Brenda and Frankie Mc- 
Crory of Denver City, Texas, last 
week

Mr snd Mrs O. Furrh left W.ed- 
nesday of last week on their va- 
catMO They planned to visit friends 
and relatives in San Diego, Calif. 
Rev Earl E Moms of the Buck
eye Baptist Church visuted in Mal- 
)amar Friday He preached over 
a loud speaker and played songs 
for the community.

C Taylor found a young cow 
and IS keeping it as a pet.

Mr and Mrs Sterlmg Isaacs left 
Sunday to visit Mrs Starling’s 
parents m Ada. Okla.

Mr and Mrs Walter White, Jr., 
went to Monahans. Texas, to visit 
Mrs White's grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs E W James

Mr snd Mrs Lacy Dunlap en
tertained Mrs Dunlap's brother, 
James Berdick of Denver City, 
Texas.

Mrs Son Taylor and Mrs. John 
Pruitt attended the meetmg of the 
Thursday .Afternoon Bridge Club 
m Lovmgton at the home of Mrs. 
John Campbell last week.

Mr and Mrs Perry Cullen and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Webb of Hobbs 
visited Mr snd Mrs L. J. Carden 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Rush Dickson and 
son of Penaecola. Fla., visited Mr 
and Mrs Son Taylor from Tuesday 
of last week until Friday.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning
ham entertained Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Shields and Mr and Mrs 
John McMurray with a fish fry in 
their home

Mr and Mrs L. J Kelly are en
tertaming Mrs. Kelly's niece. Lee 
Jeff of Odessa They honored her 
with a wiener roast at Maljamar 
Elm Park last Thursday evening. 
Mr and Mrs John McMurray were 
guests also. The whole group went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Sat
urday

Texas, while her house is being re
decorated at the Kewanee Oil Com
pany Camp.

"Chubby" Wilson of Arteaia flew 
to the McCurdy A McClory lease 
Wednesday of last week, where 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Sykes recent
ly moved from Maljamar. He gave 
Mrs Sykes her first ride in a 
plane

Mr and Mrs Lacy Dunlap en- 
tertamed Miss Dorothy Woods of 
Tokio. Texas, from Monday of last 
week to Saturday.

Mrs. Olen .Ashlock took her son, 
Lanney, to Lovmgton Wednesday 
of last week for medical attention.

Fourth of July Baby 
H as Second Birthday 
Here Independence Day

Mrs Ralph White and daughter, 
Judy, of the Zimmerman ranch 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Dru Tay
lor Wednesday of last week.

The Kewanee Sewmg Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Dru Taylor 
Friday She surprised the guests 
with a quilt ready to be quilted 
She served ice cream and cookies 
to Mmes Calvm Harman. Preston 
Sykes. Jimmy Wellman. "Ma'* Ppy- 
ne. Son Taylor, Lacy Dunlap. Ira 
Pleasant. Ralph White, and Ken
neth Shields, and Miss Watson

Report of Cooditioii of 
ARTESIA Bl’ILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
at Arlesia la the Stale of New 
Mexke. at the close of busliiess 

June 38, 1948 
RESOLRCES 

Loans— Mortgage 
Security $137,704.24

Fatal Accident-

Furniture and Fixtures 
I Accounts Receivable—
I Detail
{Deposits in Banks 
Prepaid Interest

360 04

415B7
9,104.38

675.00

Mrs Oscar Loyd's faouly sur
prised her with a birthday party 
m her home Monday evening tk 
last week. Homemade ice cream and 
cake were served to Mr. snd Mrs 
Odell O'Neal and family, Billy (joI- 
din. Ellen McCauley of Pecos. 
Texas. Jerry Loyd of Artesia. Mrs 
Steve Carter and daughter, and 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunningham 
and daughter

Shown here is a Fourth of July- 
baby, Rachel Torrez, little daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Trinidad Tor
rez. who was bom July 4, 1946, and 
observed her second birthday this

ToUl $148,259.53
LIABILITIES 

Installment Stock and 
Dividends. pledged 
to secure Mortgage 
Loans $ 6,106.48

Paid-up Stock and In
terest or Dividends 42,800.00

Accounts Payable 14.10
Notes Payable—

Borrowed Money 90,000.00
Reserve for Contingent 

Losses 1,000.00
Undivided

ProfiU S8;i93 97 8.293 97
Reserve for Deprecia

tion 42.98

(Continued From Front Page) 
was relatively quiet and peaceful.

A few firecrackers were shot off 
throughout Sunday and Monday, 
but reports were scattered and ta- 
frequent. A few night fireworks 
were observed, but they likewise 
were few

The city was almost deserted 
over the Fourth of July week end, 
as dozens of families went to the 
Cloudcroft Riudoso. and other 
places in the mountains for the
holidays

year |n  Independence Day. Rachel 
biriurns bVrn in Artesia and lives In 

La Loma.

LOCAL.S

Mr. and Mrs Z Glover returned 
from their vacation this week. They 
visited in Rising Star. Corpus 
Chriati. and San Antonio. Texas, 
while gone

Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor enter
tained Mr A Mrs Leonard Michals 
of Dallas Monday of last week. 
Monday evening Mr and Mrs. Mi
chals visited Mr. and Mrs Son 
Taylor The four were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Watson in 
Artesia that evening

MOOCI "VAC —SMAUfST
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MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

■ •In  -----  Serrice

Inp lenen t Tires and Tubes

Mr and Mrs Clarence Dozier en- 
tertamed Mr. Dozier's brother, J. 
B Dozier, and family of Hager- 
man last week.

Mrs H C. Hunter honored her 
husbsnd with s surprise birthday 
dinner Monday evening of last 
week. The party was given in the 
bonoe of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gol
den A prearranged phone call from 
the plant at which Mr Hunter 
works gave the guests a chance 
to assemble A buffet-style supper 
was served from a lace-covered 
table centered with tall blue tapers 
Bridge was played after the dinner. 
Guests were Mr and Mrs Cliff 
Loyd of .Artesia. Mr and Mrs John 
McMurray, Mr and ktrs Dick Hunt
er, and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Shields

Mr and Mrs Curtis Hoover re
cently entertained Mrs Hoover's 
mother, Mrs Minnie Halsem« and 
son, Lewis, of Lafayette, Ind., and 
Mr and Mrs Emitt Donnelly, a 
brother-in-law and sister from Ren
sselaer, Ind The group went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter White, Jr., 
moved into this community recent
ly from Loco Hills. They moved 
into the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs Gilchrist

Betty Jean and Beverly 'Wellman 
are home from Lubbock, where they 
are attending school. They are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Wellman

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashlock 
went to Cloudcroft to pick cherries 
Saturday. Mrs. Jess Benson of Lov- 
ingtoo went with them

Mr and Mrs A. W Golden re
turned Sunday from their vacation, 
which they spent in Dallas and 
Houston and Oklahoma

Mrs Walter White. Jr., enter
tained her father. Robert Floyd of 
Koehler, N M . Wednesday of last 
week.

Dale Quarets of Buckeye visited 
Henry Payne last week end.

Mrs. Noble Melton received word 
her uncle had died in Brownwood. 
Texas. She left Wednesday of last 
week to attend the funeral and re
turned Saturday.

Mrs. George Ross took her son. 
; Robert, to Artesia for medical at
tention Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor gave 
a dinner Wednesday of last week 
for Mrs. Taylor's cousin. Lorenso 
Dee McKinney, Jr., and Mr. and 

.Mrs Msnuel Schmidt of Artesia. 
The group enjoyed moving pictures 
shown by Mr. Taylor after the sup
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant were 
I honored with a visit from Mrs 
: Pleasant's sister, Mrs. Hardy Wab 
son, and daughter from Chico, 
Texas They went through the 

I Carlsbad Caverns Wednesday of 
'last wreck.

Mrs. Elmo Young is viaiting her 
mother, Mrs Sboetes, in Graham.

Mrs Oscar Loyd and Mrs John 
McMurray were cohostesses at a 
baby shower given for Mrs. Jimmy 
Cunningham Tuesday of last week 
Cloth diapers, filleil with candy 
mmts. were favors. The honoree 
was blindfolded white a baby buggy , 
filled with gifts, was brought in. 
Those present were Mmes. Bob 
Patterson. M P. Blakley, H. E 
Rich. L. J KeUy, Kenneth Shields. 
H C. Hunter, Steve Carter, Aubrey 
Northam. "Ma” Payne. O. H. Good
man, John McCauley, Son Taylor, 
Dm Taylor, and ( ^ r g e  Williams. 
Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Jimmy McMurray. John Pruitt, (^ir- 
tis Hoover, George Rots, Noble 
Melton, Odell O’Neal, and CecU 
Holeman.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Cattleman en- 
tertzuned Mrs. CasUeman’s sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Platner, and her 
daughter, and her niece, Mrs. 'Walt
er Turner, of Altus, Okla.

Charlene Hale flew to Stillwater, 
Okla., to visit her grandparents 
last week.
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of 
Artesia. visited their grandpaents, 
Mr and Mts Luther Kelly, while

Mr. and Mrs. Foy E. Davit of 
Loco Hills, who had been to San 
Antonio and Ballmer, Texas, on 
a vacation tnp. returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. S. A. Tucker and son, Duane, 
of Loco Hills returned home last 
Thursday from Hot Springs, where 
Mrs. Tucker had been taking the 
hot baths a month. Mr. Tucker 
went to Hot Springs for them.

Rex (Rocky) Lee, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Lee of Lakewood, is 
one of 1150 students evolled for 
the first six-week term of the 1948 
summer session at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene. Texas.

CARD OF THANK.S
I wish to thank the many friends 

for their kindness and thoughtful
ness during the illness and death 
of ray husband. James I. Nicar.— 
Mrs. James I. Nicar. 28-ltp

T o u t $148,25953
Sute of New Mexico, County of 

Eddy, as:
We, Allan K. Richardson, Presi

dent. and John Ellicott. SecreUry 
of the above-named association do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing 
is a tme and correct sUtement of 
the financial condition of said as
sociation on the 30th day of June, 
1948

JOHN ELLICOTT, Secy 
ALLAN K RICHARDSON 
President *

Correct—Attest:
CLTOE GUY 
EMERY CARPER 
SAM SANDERS

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 7th day of July, 1948 
ETHEL McGUIRE,

NoUry Public
(SEAL)
My commission expires April 22. 

1950. 28-lt

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF ROBERT L. COLE. 
DECEASED

No. 1470
NO'nCE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned hat been appointed 
as executrix of the Last Will and 
TesUment of Robert L. Cole, de
ceased; and all persons having 
claims against said decedent are 
hereby notified to present the 
same, as provided by law, within 
six (6) months from the first pub
lication of this Notice on the 8th 
day of July, 1948. or the same will 
be barred.

Tonnie Mae Cole
2B4t31

Average is a nest hen's Isf 
on the average, but the ep
istles were not the wives of | 
the apostles.

Next time try Tandy s Help 
Yourself Laundry and be bet-1 
ter satisfied.

T A N D Y ’S
LAUNDRY

■•) CkiMun — Phene U14

Accidents H a p fw n -

LEARN ACCORDUN 
Mrs. J. L. Montgomery is an

nouncing the opening of accordian 
clasaes to be held over the postof
fice. For iidormation call 2M. Ac- 
cordians are available. 28-tfc

Social S e c u rity -

Mr and ttts  Luther Kelly, while a wage earners death before they 
their parenU vacationed in Hot file a claim will lose some pay 
Springs and El Paso ments.

(continued iroiu page one)

(continued from page one)
Pitchforks are dangerous; always 

place them where they are in plain 
sight of all workers. Never throw 
a pitchfork.

Do not wear loose or ragged 
clothing which may catch easily 
in moving machinery.

Damp hay is one of the princi
pal causes of bam fires. Therefore, 
be sure that the hay is well cured. 
Check regularly for several weeks 
for any signs of beating.

DOST MISS THE EIR.ST APPEARANCE OF THE

ARTESIA BARBER SHOP SINGERS

8 OCIXKTK — FRIDAY, JULY 9 
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS fi«c CHILDREN 34cS4c CHILDREN
TAX INCLUDED

Sponsored hy . . .
THE MARY BRAINARD CIRCLE

actively for only three months prior 
to the filing of an application, to 
survivors who wait longer after 
a wage earner's death before they

Accordian Is Easy. Learn To Play! 

Accordian Available On Easy Rent

al Plan. Instructor Furnished.

leqeire .\t

SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
14« S. Feurth Pheee $32 W

Artesia

THE BAKERY PRODUCTSi
That Are Always Good

You Can Depend On Us To Bake The 
Very Best

Remember To Ask For Our Products 

‘Delirered Fresh Daily to Your Grocers’

ROSS BAKING CO.

DANCE
^here It's

VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
Artesia, New Mexico

SATURDAY, JULY 10
9 T I L L  12

M u s i c  B y

BILL WALTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

i
AdmissHMi 1.50 Including Tax
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iger Bring*-  I  Maljamar hems

«Uo: ie«a *^OlBica[ly;

THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

M l-S i.
• t 919.

OU C*., SUte 1-A.*NW
U

Btpth 2901; (hut down for 

Fair, 1 SUte lA NW NW

R. Blanton 
Frank Ash-

ToUl depth 2825; waiting on 
B iB iu  at MSS '  ~ pump,

‘ “ FOE Co^ K ddy-^ te  1. NW NW ^^*^**1 *?**I N"  30-18-28. have returned from Gatesville,
Hi 1910 Drilling a t 833. ' Texas, where Mr. Blakley visited

Xdlth »<—  1 SE Johnaon. Swearingen 4. SW hU parenU.
Mr and Mrs O. 

visited Mr. and Mrs 
lock Sunday evening.

Mr and Mfs Lacy Dunlap en
tertained Mrs. Dunlap's niece and 
nephew, Brenda and Frankie Mc- 
CTory of Denver City, Texas, last 
week

Mr. and Mrs O. Furrh left Wed
nesday of last week on their va
cation. They planned to visit friends

1 1  SEIVICE 
F 9 I TOI!

NE 1AI8-31
ToUl depth 3533, shut down for 
orders.

E J. McCurdy, Heard 4. SE SW 
33-1M9.
DriUing at 1335.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 13-A, SW 
NE 24-17-29.
DrUling at I960

SkeUy OU Co.. Lea AB. SW NW 
1A17-91.
Drilling at 9013.

(Uorge Turner, Crosby 4. SW SE *nd relatives in San Diego, CaUf.
12- 90-28. Rev. Earl E. Moms of the Buck-
ToUl depth 883; preparing to eye Baptist Church visiited in Mal- 
ihoot. jamar Friday. He preached over

John M. Shipley, Shipley 2, NW a loud speaker and played songs 
NW SE 3-17-29 for the community.
ToUl depth 2987, preparing to A. C Taylor found a young cow 
pump. and is keeping it as a pet.

i Jones A Watkins, PUtt 3. NE SW Mr and Mrs Sterling Isaacs left 
28-18,28. Sunday to visit Mrs Starling's
Total depU 1103; shot with 12 parents in Ada. OkU.
<Uiarts at 1078-90. Mr and Mrs. Walter White, Jr„

WiUiam Hudson. Hill 1, SW NW went to Monahans. Texas, to visit 
1-18-27. Mrs White’s grandparenU, Mr. and
DrUling at 1(175. Mrs E W. James

George Turner, WilU 20. NE SW Mr and Mrs Lacy Dunlap en-
13- 9028. teruined Mrs Dunlap's brother,
DrUling at 796. James Berdick of Denver City,

Realer-Malco. Nickelson-SUte 1, Texas.
Mrs. Son Taylor and Mrs. John 

! Pruitt attended the meeting of the
NW NW 172124. wildcat 
DrUling at 14.

Malco-Resler-Yates. SUte 97. NE Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club
SW 30-1828. 
Drilling at 1030

nilifes A r p -
(continueo irom page one)

Although mosquitoes transmit 
I various diseases. Beadle said, there 
is practicaUy no mosquito-carried 
disease in New Mexico But they ham enterUined Mr and Mrs. Ken 

! do constitute a pest problem, he ****** Shields and Mr and Mrs.
John McMurray with a fish fry in 
their home

On field trips since coming to j | r  and Mrs L. J Kelly are en- 
lA r tc s u  Friday, Beadle said, he terUining Mrs. Kelly's niece. Lee
captured 139 of the flood-water va- •>*« They honor^ her

with a wiener roast at Maljamarristy, 109 of the common kind, and 
27 of a third variety, the last of

Texas, while her house U being re- Pourth of Julv R aHv 
decorated at the Kewanee Oil Com-1 „  j
pany Camp. Has Second Birthday

“Chubby" Wilson of Artesia flew | Here Independence Bay 
to the McCurdy A McClory lease 

; Wednesday of last week, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes recent- 

I ly moved from Maljamar. He gave 
Mrs Sykes her first ride in a 
plane.

Mr. and Mrs Lacy Dunlap en
terUined Miss Dorothy Woods of 
Tokio, Texas, from Monday of last' 
week to Saturday.

Mrs. Olen .\shlock took her son,
I.anney, to l.ovington Wednesday 
of last week for medical attention.

Mrs Ralph White and daughter,
Judy, of the Zimmerman ranch 
visit^  with Mr. and Mrs. Dru Tay
lor Wednesday of last week.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of .Mrs. Dru Taylor 
Friday. She surprised the guests 
with a quilt ready to be quilted.;
She served ice cream and cookies 
to Mmes. Calvin Harman, Preston 
Sykes. Jimmy Wellman, “Ma” Ppy- 
ne. Son Taylor, Lacy DunUp, Ira 
Pleasant. Ralph White, and Ken
neth Shields, and Miss Watson.

Mrs Oscar I-oyd’s family sur-

Shown here is a Fourth of July 
baby, Rachel Torrez, little daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Trinidad Tor
rez, who was born July 4. 1946, and

Report of Condition of 
ARTESIA Bl'ILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
at Artesia in the SUte of New 
Mexico, at the close of business 

June 30, IMS 
RESOURCES 

Loans—Mortgage 
Security 3137,704.24

Furniture and Fixtures 360.04 
Accounts Receivable—

DeUil 4*5.87
Deposits in Banks 9.104.38
Prepaid Interest 675.00

Total $148,259.53
LIABILITIES 

Installment Stock and 
Dividends. pledged 

I  to secure Mortgage
Loans S 6,108.48

Paid-up Stock and In
terest or Dividends 42,800.00 

Accounts Payable 14.10
Notes Payable—

Borrowed Money 90,000.00 
Reserve for Contingent 

Losses 1,000.00
Undivided

I Profits $8,293.97 8.293 97
I Reserve for Deprecia- 
i  tion 42.98

Fatal Accident-
(Continued From

was relatively quiet and 9*****“ ' 
A few firecrackers were shot off 

throughout Sunday

'*^*'rL^*city was almost 
over the Fourth of July '‘f  ̂  
as dozens of families went to ^ e  
Cloudcroft, Ruidoso ,•*"* 
places in the mountains for the 
holidays.

Use Advocate want ads fa, 
resulU!

in Lovington at the home of Mrs. 
John Campbell last week.

Mr and Mrs Perry Cullen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb of Hobbs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carden 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Rush Dickson and 
son of Pensecola. Fla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs Son Taylor from Tuesday 
of last week until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Cunning-

prised her with a birthday party observed her second birthday this 
in her home Monday evening of >'*ar •  Independence Day. Rachel 
last week. Homemade ice cream and was Imn in Artesia and lives in 
cake were served to Mr. and Mrs. L* Loma.
Odell O'Neal and family; Billy Gol-
din, Ellen McCauley of Pecos, LOCALS
Texas. Jerrv I-oyd of Artesia, Mrs.
Steve Carter and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs Foy E Davis of
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunningham Hills, who had been to San
and daughter. Antonio and Ballinger, Texas, on

I a vacation trip, returned home Sat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Glover returned, urday. 

from their vacation this week. They I Mrs. S. A. Tucker and son, Duane. 
vUited in Ruing SUr, Corpus of Loco Hills returned home last 
Christi. and San Antonio, Texas, Thursday from Hot Springs, where
while gone.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd and Mrs. John 
McMurray were cohostesses at a 
baby shower given for Mrs. Jimmy 
Cunningham Tuesday of last week.
Cloth diapers, filled with candy 
mints, were favors. The honoree 
was blindfolded white a baby buggy,
filled with gifts, was brought in. __________________
Those present were Mmes.^ Bob THANKS

R ich 'T  J Kellv ■ Kenn*^th’shield^ * '*'**'* “* ***« *"**“**for their kindness and thoughtful-

Mrs. Tucker had been taking the 
hot baths a month. Mr. Tucker 
went to Hot Springs for them.

Rex (Rocky) Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lee of Lakewood, is 
one of 1150 students enrolled for 
the first six-week term of the 1948 
summer session at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, Texas.

Total $148,250.53
State of New Mexico, County of 

Eddy, (s:
We. Allan K. Richardson, Presi

dent, and John Ellicott, Secretary 
of the above-named association do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing 
is a true and correct statement of 
the financial condition of said as
sociation on the 3(Hh day of June. 
1948

JOHN ELLICOTT, Secy 
ALLAN K RICHARDSON 
President •

Correct—Attest:
CLYDE GUY 
EMERY CARPER 
SAM SANDERS

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 7th day of July, 1948 
ETHEL McGUIRE,

Notary Public
(SEAL)
•My commission expires April 22, 

1950. 28-lt

IN THE PROBATE ( 0 1 RT Of 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE Of 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE Li^T 
WILL AND testam ent AND 
ESTATE OF ROBERT L. COLE.  ̂
deceased .

No. 1470
NOTICE TO CREDITORS , 

Notice is hereby given that the: 
undersigned has been appomted 
as executrix of the L»*t w d ' 
Testament of Robert L. Cole, de- 
ceased; and all persons having! 
claims against said decedent are, 
hereby notified to present the i 
same, as provided by law, within 
six (6) months from the first pub
lication of this Notice on the 8th 
day of July, 1948, or the same will 
be barred

Tonnie Mae Cole
28-tt 31

/F y ts ' Casi,

Average is a nest hea'i 
on the average, but the ■ 
istles were not the wim, 
the apostles.

Next time try Tandy i _ 
Y'ouraelf Laundry and be h 
ter satisfied.

T.\NDV’S
LAUNDRY

88J Chisiuu — Pheae

IT

\

the ^ g s  gygjj, Til, whole group went 
mosquitoes through the Carlsbad Caverns Sat

urday.

which were caught m 
area. Few dangerou; 
were captured.

For permanent control, be said, 
breeding places ahould be eQmi- Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor enter- 
aated, such as the bogs. But he tained Mr. A Mrs. Leonard Michals 
said there seems to be no feasible i of Dallas Monday of last week, j  
way to do that, as it would be a . Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mi-1 
Mgiob to drain them, and then it chals visited Mr. and Mrs. Son 
weuld be necessary that they again, Taylor. The four were dinner guests 
drain in times of flood waters or of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Watson in 
rain within a week to 10 days. . Artesia that evening.

An acargency control measure
I after the early Jupc rains would Mr and Mrs CUrence Dozier en- 
have been the dusting of vegetation tertained Mr. Dozier’s brother, J . ; 
In the vicinity of the river and R Dozier, and family of Hager-  ̂
bogs by airplane. Beadle said. But ****** ***** week, 
he pointed out that honey bees are Mrs. H. C. Hunter honored her 
just as sMsitive to DDT as are husband with a surprise birthday 
nmoquitoes. and the State Health dinner Monday evening of last 
Deportment objecU to widespread week. The party was given in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gol-' 
Bea^e recommended that bouse-  ̂den. A prearranged phone call from 

holders spray shrubbery a n d  the plant at which Mr. Hunter 
with a 2 J  per cent solu- works gave the guesU a chance 

tion of DDT in emulsion'  form. *o assemble. A buffet-style supper 
But he cautioned against spray-: was served from a lace<overed 
hag oe grass or feed which might table centered with Ull blue tapers 
be eaten by Uvestock. However,,Bridge was played after the dinner
the oatomologist added, his de- Guests were Mr and Mrs Cliff 

it has used thousands of Uoy<* Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. John 
a< DDT with no apparent McMurray, Mr and tfrs Dick Hunt

er, and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Bwt, attbough the mosquito here Shields.

M a MifaMiee, the real f i ^ t  should Mr. and Mrs Curtis Hoover re- 
he M de against flies. Beadle cently entertained Mrs Hoover’s

mother, Mrs. Minnie Halseme and| 
son, Lewis, of Lafayette, Ind., and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Emitt Donnelly, a. 
brother-in-law and sister from Ren-' 
sselaer, Ind. The group went' 
through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White, Jr., | 
moved into this community recent-' 
ly from Loco Hills. They moved 

.into the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist.

Betty Jean and Beverly Wellman 
are home from Lubbock, where they 
are attending school. They are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Wellman i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashlock' 
went to Cloudcroft to pick cherries' 
Saturday. Mrs. Jess Benson of Lov-1 
ingtoD went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden re
turned Sunday from their vacation,' 
which they spent in Dallas and 
Houston knd Oklahoma

Mrs. Walter White, Jr., enter
tained her father, Robert Floyd of 
Koehler, N. M.. Wednesday of last 
week.

Dale Quarels of Buckeye visited 
Henry Payne last week end.

Mrs. Noble Melton received word 
her uncle had died in Brownwood, 
Texas. She left Wednesday of last 
week to attend the funeral and re
turned Saturday.

Mrs. George Ross took her son,! 
Robert, to Artesia for medical at
tention Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor gave 
a dinner Wednesday of last week 
for Mrs. Taylor’s cousin, Lorenzo 
Dee McKinney, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Schmidt of Artesia. 
The group enjoyed moving pictures 
shown by Mr. Taylor after the sup- 
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant were 
honored with a visit from Mrs. 
Flsasant's sister, Mrs. Hardy Wat
son, and daughter from Chico, 
Tanas. They went through the 
Gmlsbad Caverns Wednesday of

Elm Park last ThurwUy evening. Tatm ^e^^K  G^^^
Mr and Mrs. John McMurray were **>y husband, James I. Nicar.— 

Mrs. James I. Nicar. 28-UpDm Taylor, and George Williams. 
Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Jimmy McMurray. John Pmitt, Cur
tis Hoover, George Ross, Noble

LEARN ACCORDIAN 
Mrs. J. L. Montgomery is an

M elt'o rM ell O’N eaL T nd‘c'^̂ Tl ‘I?!classes to be held over the postof
fice. For information call 285. Ac- 
cordians are available 28-tfc

Holeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Castleman en

tertained Mrs. Castleman's sister,
Mrs. Arthur Platner, and her
daughter, and her niece, Mrs. Walt- S o c i a l  S e C U r i t \ — 
er Turner, of Altus, Okla.

(Tharlene Hale p w  to Stillwater, (contmued iron, page one) 
Okla., to visit her grandparentsto
last week, 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of 
Artesia. visited their grandpaents, 
Mr. and M s. Luther Kelly, while 
their parents vacationed in Hot 
Springs and El Paso.

A cciden ts Ha ppen -
(continued from page one)

Pitchforks are dangerous; always 
place them where they are in plain 
sight of all workers. Never throw 
■a pitchfork.

Do not wear loose or ragged 
clothing which may catch easily 
in moving machinery.

Damp hay is one of the princi
pal causes of bam (ires. Therefore, 
be sure that the hay is well cured. 
Check regularly for several weeks 
for any signs of heating.

(actively for only three months prior 
to the filing of an application, so 
survivors who wait longer after 
a wage earner’s death before they 
file a claim will lose some pay
ments.

Aceordiaii Is Easy. Learn To Play! 

Accordian Av ailable On Easy Rent-
w

al Plan. Instructor Furnished.

Inquire At

SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
106 S. Fourth Phene 632-W

Artesia

IMIN’T MISS THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF THE

.\RTKSLV HARDER SHOP SINGERS

ktii

8 OCI.OCK — FRIDAY, JULY 9 
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 64c CHILDREN 30c
TAX INCLlDED

Sponsored b> , . .
THE .MARY BRAINARD CIRCLE il

Mrs. Pm o Young la visiting bar 
■oHier, Mrs. Shoetea, In Graham,

THE BAKERY PRODUCTSj 
That Are Always Good

You Can Depend On Us To Bake The 
Very Best

Remember To Ask For Our Products 

“Delirered Fresh Daily to Your Grocers”

ROSS B A K I N G  CO.

DANCE Piapwal

W here It's

- . n n n - w lt s u u b !
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDIN|

IS. 

revaning i

tWW’i

-Artesia, New Mexico .prevtoM :

i <

SATURDAY, JULY l(f
inj

9 T I L L  12
M u s i c  B y

bill WALTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Admission 1.50 Including T ix


